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FIVE KILLED IN TENNESSEE

Five persorti were killed and a score were Injured when the Florida-boun- d Suwanee Special of the
Southern Railway war derailed on a mountain curve near Helenwood, Tenn. The locomotive at
the extreme rloht ploughed Into an embankment andseven steel cars hurtled past the engine.
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As a result of her S50.000 loss In a faro swindle In Springfield, III.,
Mfi. Myrtle Tanner Blacklldge suffered a nervous breakdown. The
money she lost was borrowed from Edward R. Lltilnger, a Chicago
political friend. From her sickbed In a Chicago hospital she telegraphed
her resignation as collector of Internal revenue at Chicago.

NorthDakotdMob

HOSPITAL

Murderer of bix Membersof Family
SGHAFER, N. D., Jan. 29 (AP) Charles Bannon, 22,

confessedslayerof six members ofthe A. E. Haven family,
was lynched by a mob hereearly today.

..Overpowering a deputy sheriff, the mob broke into the
chaferjail, tool: Bannon to a bridge two miles eastof here

and hangedhim. JamesF. Bannon, father of Charles, also
held in connection with the Haven slayings, was not

The mob arijved at the Jail about
I a, m, surroundedDeputy Sher-
iff Peter S. Hallan and tied him to
a chair. Membera ofthe crowd tool;
the younger Bannon fiom his cell
and spirited him away in nutomo-bile-s.

Sheriff F. A. Thompson, aroused
!,, il.A ummnltnn una ai(Tnrt nml
also tied up.

"Save D.l"
Although the mot was Intent only

on getting Challea Bannon, the lat-
ter pleaded that his father bo not
harmed, "Save my dad," ho urged
Ho was told that the elder Bannon
"would bo given a chance" with the
courts and would not be harmed
by the mob.

Reaching the bridge, a rope was
fastenedto the ralltrf and a Blip-kn-

placed around Bannon'sneck.
Ho was pushed oft the rail and
dropped about twenty feet,

"Tho wob dispersed,NoBhotrw6re
fired and, save foi the sheriff and
hU deputy being tied up, no one
else was pothered.

Sheriff Thompson, who lives two
blocks from the jail, was c lied
when he camo to Investlgal the
moIso ot timbers bmking down tho
Uoorti.

Tfoupg Bannon was brought to
th MeKeiule count;' jail Inro sev
eral days ago front the Williams
bounty jail at Wllliston, N, T,
where lie hd been held for safe
beeping since,his aircat. He and Ills
father were to liavo been arraign
ed hero tomorrow on first degree
murder charges.

m Im Mob
Ottlclals estimated that 80 men

TO
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LynchesConfessed

werq In the mob. All wore masks
and some were armed, They gath
ered quietly at the ja" and then,
using huge timber, battered Cown
the front door f the place.

Leaders of the attaokers argued
with Deputy Hallan for somo time
In an endeavor to net keys for
the cells. Holla howler, refus, 1

to say where they were and thc;
leaders left. They returnedwithin a
few moments, however and using
the timbers again, smasheddown n
steel door to reachyoung Bannon

v.uiut:saiuii uy wnaries wannon
early In December that he had slain
Mr. ami Mrs. Haven and their four
children climaxed one of the most
sensationalcrimes In North Dako
ta's history.

Bannon had been employed on
me jMayejwarm, near chafer.List
Fcbruoryrhe thflt
after n quarrel, he shot and killed
first one, and then another of the
Havens and burned their bodies In
a bam on the place.

Hud Left I'urn."
Ho told f. lends and l elghbors tho

Havenshad left the farm to live In
Oregon, No susrldon attached to
him until iate In November when
ho was arrestedon a charnaof sell
Ing pioperty that did not belong to
mm-- nogs irom tne umen farm.

He was .questioned repeatedly
rauoui tne wnereaboutaof the Hav
ens. Checking in Oregon failed to
locate them,Finally he told author-
ities he had helped bury a baby
.viiien no sma Mrs. Haven hadkilled

(CONTINUED ON FAQU J)
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Baldwin Post
SenateDoes Not Act On

Appointmentof Waco
Editor

ATTRTTN. Tun 90 (ff Th. n
ate, in executive session today, modification or repeal
not act on tho confirmation of
Frank Baldwin, Waco newspaper
editor, whose appointment to the
board of educationhad aroused op-
position.

Senatorssaid a
on Baldwin hod not been made yet
by tho senatecommittee on gover
nors nominations. No action was
taken on nny of the three ap
pointees to tho board of education.

ino senate confirmed the ap
pointment of Joe a. Thompson of
Waco as state tax commissioner.

Other governor's appointments
confirmed werc.--

Board of directors A&M college,
Raleigh While, Brady; Joseph Ko- -

ipecky, Hnllctsville; H. C. Schu--
rnacher, Houston.

Board" of regents, university of
Texas, Fiank Yount, Beaumont;
JohnT. Scott, Houston,Leslie Wag-
goner, Dallas.

Board of Regents, state teachers
colleges, Thomas HjBulI, Houston;
Henry S. Paulus,Yoakum; John C
.Hill, Amarillo

Board of pardons and paroles.
Stanhope Henry, yVtnscosacounty.

State board of control. Claude D.
Tecr, Travis county; Adilan Pool,
El Paso. "

State highway commUlon: Cone
Johnson,Tyler; D. K. Slnrtln, San
Antonio.

State prison board: E. C. Toby,
Freeport.

Board of nurse examiners:Miss
Mary Charles Wolfe.

Would Ban Railroads
From Buses

AUSTIN, Jan. 29. UP)-- A bill to
prohibit railioad companies from

(CONTINUED ON PAOE SI

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING

SENATE
Thursday -

Continues debateon war depart-
ment appropriation bill.

Finance commltteo continues
hearings on cash redemption of
veteranscertificates.

Commerce committee opens
hearings on hills, to limit and tax
Importationsot oil.

HOUSE
Debates Capper-Kell- y resale

price bill.
Ways and means commltteo be-

gins hearingson conversion of vet
erans compensation certificates.

Interstate commerce cdmmittec
hears; witnesses on bill to subsidize
American dirigibles for carrying
mall.

, WEDNESDAY
Senate

Rejected Musclo Shoals amend
ments to war department appro
priations bill.

Secretary Mellon testified
against cash payment of veterans
certificates before finance commit
tee:

Audits and control committee ap-
proved resolution to carry power
commissioners contest to couru,

HOUSE
Passedseveral Indian land bills
Appropriations committee heard

Red Cross officials refuse to ac
cept $25,000,000 for relief,

Assistant SecretaryLawman of
the treasury, Indicated opposition
to proposalsstrengtheningban on
convict or Indentured labor-mad-e

goads'.
Agriculture commltteo postponed

hearingson senatobill to give farm
poaruwneat to hungry.

Interstate commerce committee
heard descriptionsot dirigibles In-
tended for IntetMMtloR ervtc,

!

Payment
Bill Passed

Majority

dldjopposcd

recommendation

Operating

Tax

By
Ten Per Cent Interest To

Bel l ForceAfter
"Feb. 1

AUSTIN. Jan. 29. UP) The final
dato for paying 1930 taxes was two
days away today and all that stood
between the tax payers and tax
relief was the signature of Gover
nor Ross S. Sterling.

A t Uf JUUVllia ill VlllUt iVUMJf MA icfiIffilatlon said tho governor would
sign, probably today.

Tho tax bill adoptedyesterdayby
a free conference committee after
the sonathad failed to concur with
the liouso in passageof the Weln- -

crt bill, was the embodiment of
both tho Oneal and Welncrt tlans
The bill passed both houses yester-
day with only six votes of 171 cast
markedagainst It.

All taxes unpaid by February 1,
under provisions of tho bill, would
start drawing ten per cent Interest
October IS was given as tho final
date for payment of 1930 taxes.

After that dato a five per cent
delinquent tax penalty would go In
to effect.

A provision Included by tho Oneal
bill and incorporated In free con
ferenco committee's bill would al
low taxes to be paid In two install-
ments.

The tax bill stood out as the larg
est legislative accomplishment this
session.

The houseyesterdayposed a res
olutlon on a ote ot 98 to 30, extoll-
ing the benefits of prohibition. The
resolution admitted that the pro
hibition laws were being flagrantly
iotatcd but added that the state

had benefitted by prohibition and

GOVERNOR TO SIGN
'AUSTIN, Jan. 29 lP) Governor

Sterling said today he would sign
tho tax paymentbill as soon as It
reached his desk,,probably this af-
ternoon. ".

The bill keeps taxes from becom
ing delinquentthis year until Octo-
ber 35, insteadof February1 as un
der tho present lav. It applies to
all taxes except city and town tax
es and those being paid under n
special law.

MARLINCRASH
PROVESFATAL

MARLIN, Texas, Jan. 20 UP-He- nry

Hanna, 21, was killed in-

stantly and Lanier Bennett,10, suf
fered a broken arm and a brain
concussion near Marlln early ( to-

day when an automobile driven by
R, B. McDonald ran Into the 'rear
end of a loaded cotton truck. All
threo of the young men are from
Abilene McDonald said "he failed
to see the truck because of a heavy
fog.

The truck was driven by P, J,
Lewis of Huntsvllle. His brother,
Bill Lewis, was asleep by his side,
Neither was hurt, nor was McDon
ald. Tho truck was damaged and
bales ot cotton scatteredalong the
road.

All three of the Abilene youths
were freshmenat A. & M. college
last year and McDonald was on
his way to College Station'to en
roll again, the others going with
him to witness assembly at the
college.

Bennett was taken to a Marlln
hospital for an operation. Hanna'a
body was to be sent to Ablleno

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones.
Announce Birth of Girl

ATLANTA, Ga, Jan. 29. W
A daughterwas born today to Mrs,
RobertTyre Jones, Jr.,wife of the
golfer.

It Is the third child In tho fam
Uy, The other children aro Clara
Mnlono Jones,six, and Robert Tyre
Jones, III, three.

Two Mexicans Held
By Police Officials

Two Mexicans, one of them
chargedwith shoplifting, were ar
restod today by membera ot the
city police department. The Mex-- i
lean is alleged to have stolen cloth
ing from Montgomery Ward &
Company,

The other Mexican Is being held
by Investigationby tho border pa-
trol.

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS aiostly fair to- -

night and cooler In south
eastportion tonight,

EAST lEXASl'artly cloudy
probably occasional rains In lower
Illo Grunde valley, colder In South
nnu extremeea&t portions lament;
Friday mostly fair. Light ta mod-erut- e

njrth to northeast wind
on the coast,

ARKANSAS AND OKLAHOMA
Fair, not much change'In tem-

perature tonlcht and Friday.
LOUISIAN Fair, cooler to--

HlcM; Friday fair, Lhi uottU-rlywliHlt- i

mi Hm eat.

Metcalte,Utiters
Complete Bill To

Pay Back Farmers
AUSTIN, Jan. 28, Representa

tives X'cnroso Metcalfe, Snn Ange-
la, Leo Satterwhltc, Odessa, J. E.
McGill, El I'nso, and O. E. Loclt-Imr- t,

Lubbock, completed plans
Wednesday night to Introduce
Thursdayn bill for emergency ap
propriation of $000,000 to pay far
nicrn of West Texas counties for
losses In destructionof cotton and
enforced fumigation In tho pink
uolluorm zone, under tho Inw of
1929 assuming responsibility for
tho losses, which was passed by
aietcaua andothers.

PAMPA GRAVE
IS MOLESTED;
PROBE STARTS

PAMPA, Texas, Jan. 29 P) Dis
covery that tho grayo of Mrs. Clyde
Felghcr, who died ltcro recently,
had been opened, led authorities
today to send thoviscera to Austin
for chemical examination.

The woman was found dead in
an automobile a short time ago
Coroner JamesTodd, Jr, rendered
a verdict of death due to alcohol
ism.

The coroner late yesterdayorder
ed tho gravo opened after the
cemetery caretaker had reported
finding a shovel and freshly turn-
ed earth beside it. Dr. V. E. Von
Brunow examined tho body and
found that It apparently had been
taken from the casket,then replac- -

d and the grave refilled. The
physician said tha the body had
not been molested but stockings
worn at tho tlmo of burial had
been removed. Partly burned
matches nnd clods of earth were
found in tho casket.

o

Call Meeting
Creamery

A meeting of a committee ap
pointed to perfect plans for estab-
lishment here of n cooperative
creamery,has been set for Friday
afternoon oi 4 p. m. Tho meeting
will bo held at tho Chamber of
Commerce.

Tho committee Is composed of R
L. Price, Sam Lamar, Shine Phil
ips, J. D Biles, Tom McKlnncy,
Ray Wlllcox, R. T. Pinor, Walter
Coffee, G, E. Jackson,Leo Nail and
T. S. Currie.

Wenlz ReplacedAs
Chairman Oklahoma

Hightcay Commission

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 29 HP)

Lew Wentz, millionaire republi
can, was replaced as chairman of
tho state highway commission to
day, but he indicated In a state
ment that tho change was due to
the desires of the? other two mem
bers and not because Governor
Mifaay had ordered It.

Sam Hawks, Murray's campaign
managerwho tho other day wni
named to tho commission, takes
tho place of Wentz. Murray had
designated Hawks as the new
chairman. Wentz continuesas a
member ot the board.

Hawks then Issued a statement
in which ha said ho would not
changethe present employes. In
cluding the secretary,until "I have
my feet on tho ground and have
found my bearings.

It was indicated the cement let
ting set for February 3 would be
postponed.

Hawks expects, ho said, to taltc
citizens ot counties into his confi-
dence, and consult with them In
construction of highways In their
respective localities, especially
where bonds have been voted call-
ing for certain roads and taxes
are being paid Into the highway
funds.

Newspapermen will hot find him
a great sourceof news, no contin
ued, because he has "always bej:n
able to get along without making
many statements,"

JapaneseArrested
Here By Patrolmen

A Japanese,TeUunosuke Kun- -
usn, was being held In tho county
Jail today by Immigration officers.

Tho Japanesevvaa removed from
an interstato bus here Wednesday
by members ot the border patrol

According to county officials he
did not have papers establishing
mm-ns- -a ciuxea--or me united
States,

In all probability he will bo de
ported, officers said,

i

Mackenziedead
FORT WORTH, Jan.29 UK H.

D, MacKenzIe, Tidal Oil company
statistician, who had been attach-
ed to southwesterndivision head,
quarters at Fort Worth since July.
1923, died at his homo, here today.

Mr, MacKenzIe first complained
of Illness last Sunday,

Prior to coming with Tidal Oil
company, he had spent 13 years In
tho oil business holding positions
with Carter Oil oempany, Gulf
Production company and other

organizations,

MissingRanger
RanchmanIs

Located
Found At Putnam After

SpendingNight In
Hotel

RANGER. Texas. Jan. 29 UP) A
threo day' intensive search for
Woh Marchbanks, CO. of Ranecr.
ended nt Putnam,Callahan county,
this morning when the missing
ranchmanwas found, tired but In
good health, by an old acquaint-
ance, C. S. Flournoy.

Flournoy tok Marshbanksto his
Ranger hom$ and today the
ranchmanwas resting in seclusion.
He said he did not recall Icavlnc
his ranch last Sunday morning,
adding: "It scms to me I left home
yesterday morning." He said he
spentlast night in a, Putnam hotel.

Marshbankslooked greatly worn.
The boots howas wearingwhen he
disappeared hail been cut away.
and ho was wearing the tops with
shoes undcrncayi.

Flournoy; an oil field worker liv
ing north of Putnam,knew Marsh-bank- s

but hadnot seen him In five
years. This morning, while driv-
ing his children to school, ho saw
tho missing man in front of the
Putnam hotel, and hailed him.
They talked a moment, then Flour
noy took his children to school and
drove back to the hotel. Marsh-bank- s

was waiting.

FAVORABLE
REPORTr ON

COURT BILL
(Special To The Herald)

AUSTIN, Jan 29 Garland A.
Woodward, Big Spring, and J. H
Beall and John Hcndrlx, Sweet--

wator, were here today in confer
ence with Rep. Penrore B. Met
calfe, and Sen Pink L. Parrlsh, re
garding a bill which, If passed,
would creato a new district court
for Howard and Borden counties,

Tho bill, which not only-wou- ld

create a new court but would re-
duce the Sweetwaterdistrict, has
been reported favorably to the sen
ate, but in the house a substitute
measurewas be'nS written.

The new measure would oreate
a temporary second judgshlp for
the entire district. It Is expected to
be acceptable to the senate

TAYLOR NAMED
ANGEL0 COACE
SAN ANGELO, Tex . Jan. 29 UP)
Harry Taylor, former Texas

Christian University athlete ond
present coach at Colorado high
school, was appointed head foot
ball coach hero today cqntingent
upon reachinga salary agreement.
Taylor Is to succeed Bill Blssett,
resigned.

i
Atlanta Policeman

Fired, Suspended

ATLANTA. Jan. 29..P) The dis
charge of four police officers' and
suspension of two otherswas order
ed today by the city police commit-
tee after a turbulent six-ho- meet
ing during which Chief James L,
Beavers said therewas more drunk
enness in the departmentnow than
ever before.

Paul, .inspector of
weights nnd measures,was remov
ed on the ground that on the night
of January II he was n visitor In a"

downtown hotel oom In which
banditswere reported to have held
up 9 dlco game for $3,000. Paul said
no weni 10 tne room to nnd a re-
lative and there was no testimony
berore the commlttoe that he was In
the room while the game was In
progress.

PatrolmenJ. A Etherldgeand J
o. liulce were discharged on
chargesof drunkenness,and Patrol
men J. It PattersonandM. V. Moss
were suspended for five days for
"taking care" of the former pair in
steadof reporting them. Patrolmant, J, Smith was discharged on
chargesot attacking Bill Simpson,
m W41U1U lie artcaicu fura traffic violation.

Tho committee said In thtf future
that conviction of drunkenness
would result automatically In the
dismissal of police officers.

CHICO, Texas, Jan. 29 UP) A
posse composed of Wise and
Young county officers and citizens
at noon Thursday wero reported
close op the trail ot a lone bandit,
Who Held up the Chlco State Bank
a Xev hours before, locked two
men In tha vault and escaped with
$1500 In currency, Farmers along
the Chtco-Jacksbo- hlehwavabout
Sii miles from phlco reported
that a running hattk was-- In
Projfr. '

Apology for Major Generals Speech
Offered to PremierMussolini After
Letter of Explanation Is Received

WASHINGTON, Jan.29 (AP .An apology to Premier
Mussolini of Italy by the American government ami a
courtmartidl for Major GeneralButler; today cameass rc
suit of tho now celebrated speech the marine officer made
recently in Philadelphia.

The officer's letter of explanation of the address had
reached SecretaryAdams only a while before. In lb was
confirmation of the fact that the fiery Butler had quoted a
friend as telling him Mussolini had run over a child in an

, automobile and then driven

Limelight Has
OftenBeen
OnButler
By REID MONFORT

WASIUNGTON, Jan. 29. UP)
General Smcdlcy D. Butler, famed
Marine leader for whom a general
court martial was ordered today
by Secretnry Adams, often has
known tho limelight.

The commandant at Qunntlco is
unquestionably tho mosttj-- talked
about United States"'Marine.

"From the Hall of Montezuma
To tho Shore of Tripoli."

To his notoblo doing3 has been
added his alleged remark about
Benito Musollnl, premierof Italy.

Topular
Marines would follow him

"through hell and back" Is how fel
low officers describe this Btormv

T .! t It AnAlr" Inniln
Prldo of the "Devil Dogs." Gcncral,Ja""ary ,19'

t..i , .. t,- ,, iuuuer huh won vaior uecoranons
on many widely-separate- d battle
fields. Two congressional medals of
honor have been awardedhim for
bravery.

Ho it not so big; but,neither Is
a machine gun. One is about as
energetic as tho. other, "Gimlet
Eyes," ashe Is known td many, puts
his whole 140 pounds, or more, Into
everything he does whether It Is
leading a cheer or charge.

Dramatic and democratic, he is
pictured by associates as a man of
engaging personality "who makes
you work and like it." General But
ler, who has thercputatlqn of "pat
ting nis men on the? back" when
they do the Job well, probably calls
more marines by first names than
any other offfcer.

Likes To Talk
This fighting descendant of

Quakers, who sUll retains In speech
his "thee'sand thou's." likes to talk.
His range of topics Is wide. Gesti
culating with a long, bent forefing
er, he launches a yarn with zest.
His deep and measuredvoice car-
ries abundanthumor and wit.

Although no athlete himself, lie
likes all outdoor games. Football is
d favorite, and it Is no uncommon
sight to see this p'lght, wiry marine
leading tho cheering at a Qunntlco
gridiron battle. A fast automobile
also finds favor In his eye,

Most of General Butlers nearly
ou yeara have been given to the
Marino Corps. Enlisting shortly af
ter ne wa sslxtecn by "putting" his
age up a bit," he soon became a
lieutenant.Ho was a brigadier gen
eral nt 39.

Philadelphia borrowed him dur
ing 1921-2- 5 to act asdirector of pub
lic safety. He relentlessly fought
bootleggers and politicians only to
be. replaced by the major with an--
otner man.

Some epigrams of Butler vintage:
"When tho Marbles get a job

they go and do It, We are not dip-
lomats. Soldiering makes a man di- -

Lrect In his methoc'sand sometimes
abrupt,"

"I believe that God made us tho
most Influential nation in the world
tor a purpose, and that It Is our
duty to keep our ulyhborlng na
tions from murdering one another,"

"I have shed more blood for my
country and your country than all
the politicians In sever ;r orations,'

"I have learned a lot of thing;
and no one can ever persuade me
to serve In public office again ex
cept In war ttnie,"

ATTACK IIKFLIN
MONTGOMERY, Ala , Jan,29 UP)
Tho Alabama houseof represen

tatives today adopted a joint reso
lution expressing "Its condemna-
tion of the very poor sportsman-
ship exhibited" by Senator J.
Thomas Heflln, "In being unwilling
to admit like a man that he was
defeated In a fair election."

Cashier V, B. Baldrldge and n
customer, F. W, Roberts,were, the
only two in the bankwhen tho ban-
dit made his appearance.He was
heavily masked and armed. The
men were ordered i.vto tho vault
and Mr? Baldrldge "was forced to
gather up the money, The bandit
took only currency and refused
two sacksof silver. The two men
were left locked 1 the vault while
tha bandit made his escape.

ysti4ei who noticed the

off without notice, j
The court maitlal foi Butler was

uiuuiuu unmeaiaieiy. Almost as
quickly SecretaryStlmson oxprcca-e-d

"tho deep regret which this nt

feels nt the reflection
against tho piime minister of
Italy," .

BuUcr was ordered by his. com-
mandant;Majoi General Fulier, to
place himself under trrest and iotto leave the barracks at Quandca,
Va , which ho commands.

Text Of Note
Italian AmbassadorDo Mart) io,who had protested the speech at

tho instance of Mussolini. cxnrMa--
ed satisfactionwith the apology.

ino navy aepartmentmoved to-
ward the gcneraLcourt martial ord-
ered-and a chapter that may end
Butler's adventurous career: aa a
marine had begun.

Secretary Stlmson's noto was
datedJan. 29. It said:

"Excellency:
"I have the honor to express, tho

deep regret which this government
feels nt tho reflections against the
Prime Minister of Italy in tho un-
authorized speech of Major Gener-
al Smcdlcy D. Butler, United States,
murine v;orps, at --Flilladelphlo, on

Tho sincereregretsof this gov
ernment are extended to Mv, Mus-
solini and to the Italian people tori
his discourteous and unwarranted?
utterance by n commissioned ofi
fleer of this governmenton acttw

t, 'i--"Accept, excellency, tho'rcneweif
assuranceo'f my highest consid-
eration. J
(Signed) , ',

"HENRY L. STIMSON, i
"His Excellency, f
"Noblle Glacomo De Martlno.
"Royal Italian Ambassador,"'
State department officials said

tliey could not recall of any similar
apology recently.

un occasion, iiic American gov
ernment has apologized to oUicr
3ovcrnments where loss ot life has
resulted from sklrmlshos suclj ns
In China or incidents Involving un-
warranted seizure of goods of a
foreign nntlon.

This government formally apo-
logized In 1929 when Washington
police seized and later releaseda
diplomatically Immune shipment, of
liquor to the,Siamese legation.

Ambassador De Martlno imme-
diately cabledthe test of the, Am-
erican noto to the foreign office In

"
Rome. ,

Italian Newspapers
Attack Allegations ,

ROME, Jan. 29 UP) Italian
newspapers incensed at a speech
attributed to General Smedley D--"
Butler of the United States Mat
rincs, in which he was reported to
havo made remarks derogatory to
Premier Mussolini, today , printed
editorials characterizing the" spech
as Impudent, insolent and ridicul-
ous.

La Tribuna In a headline, uses
the words "Insolent And Ridicul-
ous," declaring in an editorial
"This is not the first time GeneralS
Butler has created Incident for '
hte governmentwith his Impudent,
fantastic speeches."

SpeechMade Before
Club In Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. $ US
The speech which resulted la a
general court martial order lor :'

Major General Butler, m dtirr-e-d

by him before the Cent-porar- y

Club In Phlladelplda, JaAU-ary!-9.

'
The general spoke on tha bom- -

biliUes ot .future wars and in aald
to haverelateda story ha ! m
torn mm by a friend. AaoonMAg to
newspaperreports,the 8MMrtf aM
this friend told him ot an adttQtne
bllo ride he took with PttglfQt
Mussolini, During the. (Ida m WMB

(CONTINUED ON PAOfc ti "" ',,

haste with vyhlch ta IflKt
the banK became hfled the telephone rHHPM no
tinea officers, An mads
his- - escape In ar mBki
sedan.

Two carsrfjHHWMMtt . Rut of
town anjUtkw, later jolneJ

caturaadBow--
le, VJ)nM ted to have e0
gatpimffa ncountw with thtf
watawKi six mUw tram tUu

YoungandWise Connty"0fficersHunt
ForLoneBandit Who LootedChico Bi
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CURTAIN RAISER TO TEXAS OPEN TODAY
Favored Spring,S hades

Wmsm in

t.

18S2

Hosiery
WAYNE

Hose, Night-

ingale.

$1-$1- .50 -- $1.95

Fish Net Silk
Presentedby l'roppcr

The colors are black and Peter
Pan Uie a neatly vo--

ven7 largemeshsilk net

'84.95 per

Tbo Store Tliat Quality
307

mm

JfW

l&W. FISHER

iJIWffS
When better bowling scores arc who accustomed to It on

made, this departmentwon't make tho chin. It is understood, by the
them. Splashed and saturated
with chagrin, we walked out of a
local bowling alley yesterdayeve.
with bowed shoulders and droop
ing spirits. Amid the satirical
cries of our .countrymen, we left,;
neye.-- to .return. No one but M.

Bourbon Ballard, the world's worst
bowling proponent, shot a belter
ball than your humble servant.
Such things as that are the germs
of suicidal intent.

The gollufers are gathering be--
neain inesnining sun or san An
tonlo for the annualhook and slice
demonstration. After the $S,000
purse has been settled, the pellet
brigade will sweep over to Harlln
gen for the Magic Valley tourney
which starts Feb. 6. Winners of
the Texas open for the past sev--
era years iouow:

1923 Walter Hagen.
192 Joe Kirkwood.
1925 Joe Turnesa.
1926 MacDonaid Smith.
1927 Bobby Crulckshank.
192S BUI Mehlhom.
1929 BUI ilehlhorn.
1930 Denny Shut.

pair

When a school board starts hir-
ing a football coach, the sports
writers obtain license to wise-
crack. Only this department re-
frained from that detour, when Big
Spring officials were in a huddle
with the coaching problem. How-
ever, the Blond Blower of the Con-
cho, refralneth not. Regarding
the San Angelo coaching situation,
he voices the following voice.

, Another Bubble Busts
The rumor around town Monday

purporting the school board has
hired Bob Zuppkeas head football
coach Is unfounded. Zuppke
wouldn't have the Job on a. wager
He has just finished a lean year
at University of Illinois and alter
one glance at the green and light
material coming up at the falsfh
school next fall he suggested the
board go after Pop Warner or
Howard Jonesor some other coach
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by KNIT

These popular spring shades nre
presented In sheer chiffon ami
service weight: Grebe, Gunmetal,
Shadow Black, Oak

Manon, Bahama.

material

MAIN
Built

1031

I

Is taking

waj, that K. Kockne Is well satis-
fied with his present position, so
no bait hasbeen tossed him. Naj
BUI Ingram was contemplated as
a possible successor to Bill Bissett,
but before lie could be approached
he had signed another contract
The only remaining eligible candi
dates now appear to be Connie
Mack and John McGraw. Art
Shires is said to have applied, but
SuperintendentFpIik Smith wants
his football boys to get serious. And
that's a fair Up-of- f on the superin-
tendent'snature Felix would make
a better coach than a lot of the
candidates. Had the play boys of
the squad last fall been serious.
Tyler might be telling alibis today
instead of giving banquets and
challenging sports writers. The
Gene Tunneyproposal, also, is out
they permit no long counts In the
Oil Belt.

Which reminds that Big Spring's
new mentor, J. Gordqn 'Obie Bris-tow- ,

is still among the missing.
Having departedfrom the local
stronghold weeks ago for a jaunt
through Arkansas, the coach Is
still jaunting One of two things.
no doubt is detaining-- him. Either
he has found a gollufer that can
drive the little white peUet as far
as he can; or else he is busy lining
up University of Arkansas grid
stars for Big Spring high school.
We cannotunderstandwhy anyone
would prefer Arkansas to Big
Spring. Even certain parts Of Ark
ansaa. We haven't thought much
of Arkansassince we learned un-
officially, that Boyce House, the
Rangerrage, first saw the light of
day in that state. ,

At present the local basketball
department looks like a bargain
counteron a rainy day, this week.
The. high school, so far as we have
ben ableto ascertain,hasno games
lined up. Cdsden Refinery play
around with the Fluvanna Fluffs
Saturday night,but the game is to
be played at Lomax. Friday and

Sf'O

Main Event of

Annual Affair
Set Tomorrow
Snu Antonio, Chicago

The Field

By GAYLK Jit.
SAN Texas, Jan. 23

Ifll Killed with a vast energy nf- -
tcr having been cooped up by a
slow rain for two day;), the proles'
slonals comprising golfdom's trav
eling circus welcomed tho opportu
nlty to teamup with their amateur
cousins today in the pro--
amateur event, curtain raiser to
the tenth annunl Texas open.

Brackenrldgo Park municipal
course, roped off for tho last two
days, was in splendid condition
despite tho surplus moisture. Wil
low Springs, u seml-publl- c layout,
wa3 employed by the amateursyes-
terday in qualifying for today's
play

Jack Spccr of San Antonio, h
ranking Texas amateur, survived
tho sticky going to post a 73, two
over par, and Johnny Dawson.
stocky Chicago star, turned in a
74. They far outdid most of the
field, the scores averaging in the
OO'a. and as a result wero expected
to do well In the main 'event
starting tomorrow.

The professional winning todays
llbest ball eventstood to pocket $100,
I his amateur helper a gold medal

-- Useeonil mnniv vn 7!i nrwl hlrH
c.ju, wiku ami mure iueum3 lor meir

Simon-pur- e assistants. --

Although the total purse for this
years Texas cpen has been chap-
ped from $7,200 to $6,500, the prin
cipal prizes remain the same. First
money for the medal event
will be $1,500. second $800. or the
fourth largest rewardson the win
ter circuit. There will be fewer
prizes of the $50 and $25 variety

Due to the fact they haven'tbeen
able to hit a lick since their arrival
from the west coast, the leading
pros have given the experts no
grounds upon which to Install a fa-

vorite. Perhaps the best liked of
the crack field, however, was Dens-mor-e

Shutc, Columbus, Ohio, flash.
who burned down the cour.e with
a total of 277, seven under
par, to capture first prize n year
ago.

Other star campaignerswho will
try to snatchShutey( crown InclJde
John Golden, Horfon Smith, Ralph
Guldahl. Harry Cooper, Wlffy Cox.
Abe and Al Esplnosa, Joeand Mike
Turnesa, Tony Manero, Frank and
Martin Walsh, Jack Forrester,
Charles Guest, Willard Hutchison,
Ray Mangrum, John Rogers.

! BOWLING
I NEWS j

JUG SPRING RECREATION
FAKLOH

. Ritz Theater Ater 339; Settles
348. Robb 355; Whltesides 433;
R. Rambou 503; total 1998.

Tire Co. EUls 337,
W. E. Jones382; Simmons 350; R
E. Smith 430, Chesney 498. Total
1997.

Tonight T. P. Coal and Oil Co.
vs. Big Spring RecreationParlor.

Butler Field Will
Have Turtle Back

AMARIIXO .Texas, Jan. 29 t?P
The gridiron at Butler Field, home
of the Amarillo Golden Sandles,
will be given a turtle back and
grasswill be plantedon It. ;

Coach Blair Cherry and Temple
Robinson, city forester, under
whose direction the terracing will
be done .recently visited the T. C.
U. Stadiumat Fort Worth to study
constructionplans.

Saturdaythere win be a basketfull
of junior boys and senior girls tilts
for the benefit of the customers.

lHi
TEXAS

180daysallowed Sof returntrip
Round trip faresatlessthan2 centspermile! These
amazing reductionsaregood any time, any day to
any point on SouthlandGreyhound Lines with six
monthsfor the return trip. Decidedly, motor coach
travel is the low-co-st way and the scenic,

convenientway, too. What otherform of
travel offers so manydeparturehoursevery day to
all the importantcities in Texas, and for
matter, in the nation. Therefore,we say,'for con-
venience,for economy, for safety,for scenic enjoy

Ainnlctirs Outshoot

TALBOT,
ANTONIO,

THE BIO SPRING. TEXAS. HERALD

HAVANA WATER MAiN BOMBED

Ni uBF?S.$ac Cz KlSwBIIIIHj Cr J& ?

Part ol the water supply of Havana, Cuba, was cut off and four
persons were Injured when dynamite which had been placed In a
manhole exploded and damaged a water main. Here la the oeyter of
water which ihot 30 feet Into the air from the damaged.pipes.

YOUTHS CLASH
FOR BILLIARD
CHAMPIONSHIl

By PAUL ailCKELSON
CHICAGO, Jan. 29 UP) Allen

Hall and Arthur Thurnblad, mere
youngsters as masterscomo in the
moat Intricate field of billiards.
cross cues tonight for tho three-cushi-

championship of the world
and the pot of gold that goes with
the crown.

The two Chicagoans,
who brushed aside the defending
champion and two former titlchold-er-s

in their sweep to the finals of
the 1S31 tournament, will match
artistry and nerves, over a 50 In
ning route. A salary of $G,000 a
year, $1,200 In cash, a percentageof
lie gate receipts and the tidy sum

available-t- o a champion for exhibi-
tions will bring the winner approxi-
mately $30,000.

Hall, conqueror of the three-tim- e

champion and his former teacher,
JohnnyLaton of Sedalia, Mo , was
a big favorite to win in the decid-
ing matches at a hard, nerve
wracking duel was certain. Both
play a great defensive game and
both have that extra ounce of
nerve that makes champions.Both
have won five and lost one during
the ten-da- y tournament.

The loser of the championship
match will meet Lajton In a play-
off for second place tomorrow
night. Layton, who finished his
regulation tournament play last
night by crushing Otto Relcelt of
Philadelphia, 50 to 32, In 32 innings,
won five games and lost two. Runne-
r-up position Is worth on annual
salary of $3 000 and part of the
gate receipts.

Last Night's
Fights

By The Associated"Press
WICHITA, Kans. Arthur De

Kuh, New York, knocked out Em-rae- tt

Rocco, Youngstown, O, (3).
OAKLAND, Calif Wesley Kct-chel- l.

Salt Lake City, stopped Cow-
boy Brooks, Westlaco, Texas, (4).

t
Martin To Enroll In

School of Pharmacy
Homer Martin, who has ben em-

ployed by Cunningham and Philips
No. 3, left today for Fort Worth.
He will nerpll In Danforth's school
of pharmacy.

AUSTIN WINS
At Denton: Stephen F. Austin

College 26; Denton Teachers23.

If

com-
fortable,

DAILY

Attociattd Ir rhoto

CongerDashes
PastSwiss

Flyer
NEWARK, N. J-- Jan. 29 UP)

The band played tho Star Span-
gled Banner and thenRay Conger
stepped out and won the first In-

ternationalrnc of tho Indoor track
season, defeating Dr. Paul Martin
of Switzerland.

The band played the Swiss Na
tlonal anthem too at the Newark
A. C. track games last night but It
takes moro than a song to win a
footrace from tho boyish looking
star of the Illinois 'Athletic club,
Americas premier middle distance
runner.

Dr. Martin, making his first ap
pearanceof tho winter, and only
off the boat a little more than a
week, made a gritty effort to stay
with Conger and beat him to the
tape in the 1,000-yar-d struggle as
he did three out of four times they
met last winter, but he didn't have
the stamina of his
rival.

Conger, breaking his custom.
jumped Into the lead right at the
start past Frank Nordell, husky
Philadelphia boy who is a fresh
man at New York University, and
Martin, who were In tho number
one and two lanes. Martin was
close at his heels and they held
that position until the fifth lap
with Nordell and James Kennedy
of the Newark A. C. the other
starter, behind them.

Then Nordell decided the paco
was a little slow and went around
Conger, carrying Martin along
with him. Apparently content to
run his own race. Conger stayed
back In third place, two or three
yards behind tho little Swiss' fly-

ing heels.
When the gun sounded for tho

final lap. Conger called on his
famous finishing kick and went
around themas1f they were tied
to a pest. NordeU and Martin
fought on grimly, but the llilnoti
flier finished five yards in front.
NordeU had a similar margin over
Martin.

The International race was the
feature of the bpenlng games of
the "major league" track season,
which saw Gu's Moore, negro star
of the Brooklyn Harriers, adminis
ter a crushing 50 or CO yard beat--
Jng to Leo Lermond of tbo Boston
A. A., once America's leading dis-
tancerunner. In a two mile handi-
cap affair and Ira .Singer, New
York University freshman, romp
away with the sprint series.

All the timeswero slow, Conger s

noiuifo p m AK
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EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 1st

Samplelow round trip fares
Waco $13.80
Abilene . 4.20
Beaumont 23.95
Dallas 11.85
El Paso 13.00
Houston 20.75
Port Worth 10.60

Greyhound Terminal
Crawford Hotel
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2117 0 being ono of tho boat
marks of tho evening considering
tho unbanked turns, and still st

six seconds behind Harold
Cutblll's world record.

Actress Denies
Charges MadeBy

Wife of Renaldo
L03 ANGELES. Jan. 29, lP)

Tho spell of tho African Jungle nnd
tho tropical moon was written oft
at naught In a deposition by Ed- -

wlna Booth, blonde film actress,on
file today with a $80,000 alien-
ation of affectionssuit filed against
Mrs. Burette Renaldo,

Tho actressniado tho deposition
yesterdayangrily denyingMrs.

choreesthat she had stolen
tho love of Duncnn Renaldo, actor.
while they were filming "Trader
Horn" In Africa last year.

Asked If she spent her leisure
with Renaldo In Africa. Mlsa Booth
replied vehemently, "No, I did not.
I vmndcrcd about nlono nt night.1

Shealso denied shevisited Renal
do's cabin whllo cm shipboard, and
almost screamed denials to allega-
tions that tho actor HVcU at her
homo upon their return.

Miss Booth's marriageto Anthony
G. Schuck was annulled nnd the
Renaldos wero divorced after the
film party returned to Hollywood.

"Did you not boastto yriuf former
husband that Renaldo was so un-
der your spell that ho would com-
mit suicide If you did not marry
him?" Miss Booth was asked.

"No, certainly not."
"Did you not ask Renaldo to

his wife, whom you described
as a cold and mercenarywoman, so
ho could marry you?"

"Absolutely not," Miss Booth
shouted.

Mis Booth said sho first met Re-
naldo in New York shortly before
the screen party sailed, and did
not learn he was married until they
were sailing through tho Red Sea.
when another member of the cast

I

MELLINGER'S

JANUARY
ClearanceSale

Special
Ladies'

chiffon

UUUfwi UUUU VUlUVtJ

$2.89

Dresses

patterns
good values
$19.50.

$9.95

Wash Prints
plust Arrived

Neat patterns
fast colors.

16c

Men's

Work Shirts
Full cut. made.. .

Covert cloth twill.
Tan, Blue

Gray, Extra
Last Call

New Spring

"are arriving

.dailyiCome

seethenewthings.

s,

told her ho had a wife and a four- -

year-ol-d son.
Noar Die end of tlio brief hear

Ine Mlsa Booth was whether
her landladyhad threatenedto evict
her after finding Renaldo.In her
room. Tho actressrefusedto

At tho ctoso of tho heating Miss
Booth walked hurriedly out, brush-
ing past Mrs Renaldo, who fell
backwardover a choir. Mrs. Rcrlal-d- o

chargedtho actresspushed her.
t

Walton, Others .

To StandTrial
OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 2t: JP
Indicted for mall fraud, J. C.

(Jack) Walton, Impeached Okla
homa novernor: Rlchnrd E, En
right, former Now York City police
commissioner; .Knight Mil'
ler. editor of tho magazine "Pay
cholotrv." nnd 10 others probably
will face trial In the term of
federal court at Guthrie.

A aCalifornia,

a
or

" '

You!

. Friday
a

leather I
shoes...high and low Cadet

. . . . . Pumps B j ht:

The and

call

and

.

Colors: and
Values.

answer

May

Dresses

lot of prints
and plain.. . .Values to
$10...

Wash Frocks
patternsin fast
,.Last Call

.

Frocks
Sizes G to 12 79c

Mixed Prints.
. .Pretty

designs. . .Last

Men's

Dress
In new spring , .
in new styles ., .good
values .Last

$2.69

?HU3DAY, JANUARV 29, 1931

returning the Indictments In con- -
ncctlon With alleged promotion

of tlio defunct Universal
Oil nnd Oat Company,

Among those Indictedwere Si E,
J, Cox, nnoaclateof Dr. Fred
crick A. Cooit) his wife, Mrs. Nolllni
E. Coxt T. A. Watt E4wards,w
II, E. Krocgcr, V.K Collins, J,

Crawford, and Dtintt.
Nnmqs of eight Indicte-d-

were withheld pendingtheir apprct!
henslon.

Cox, recently acquitted of mall
fraud chargesIn Texas' after serv-
ing n provlous term with Dr. Cook,
arctlo explorer and promoter,
was said to havo been tho unoffi-
cial headof Universal.

Cox and eight others havo been
free on bond for months, Walton.
Enrlght, and Miller havo not been
arrested.

Fraudulentoperations' of the com- - f "

pony extended over tho ontlro coun--
try nnd. 760;DO0, Hoy St
Lewis, district ntlornoy.isald.

Witnesses boforo tho jury
wero from Washington, Oregon, T,

federal grand jury climaxed, New York,
thrce-dn-y ncslon late yesterdayby'Ohlo and Florida.

Thai's all $1.40 classified ad Is the last.thrco

days of this week. Rent Sell real cstato

wltli classified,..Right now... 25 .6 days

...51 CASH

Classified Dollar
Jan.

SavingsFor

-

Last Call on the

Saturdayis the lastday of our great Sale. .Do your shopping and Sat-

urday for by so doing you will be making saving on wintergoods.

Shoe Silk Hose
patent

pure silk,
heels and and service

best'
styles; to

Last

guar-
anteed Last
Call

19c 23c

.well
and

79c

Goods

inand.

asked

Henry

Pennsylvania,

Days
29-30--31

79c

One pretty

Last Call

$4.95

New col-

ors.

79c
(Children's Wash

:t like silk,
Call

49c 69c

Hats
shades,

CalL

$2.95 $3.69

T

former

White,
Gar-

field James
others

oil

Involved

grand

1
words,

Ladies' Hats
t

Values to $10. The last
call on these. Special

Crcani of the Stock

Dresses

In pretty stylesandval-
ues to $29.50 Last Call

$16.95

LEATHER

House Shoes
Colors:' Red, Blue..
Good, values,, -- For the
Last Call

w"v 79c

Silk Prints
The new spring designs,
tho prettiest you t?ver,
saw...Priced for Last
Call at "

98c $1.69' $1,95

Spring

Coats- Dresses

are arriving -- every

day. Como in and ,see

the new. tilings. ,.

Remember! It's .

MELLINGER'S
Main at Third St.ment IKAYfcLBY tJUS -- 4- fc Phon6337 'I
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THXmspATT, JANtfAft 29, lWi.

MEN'S DRESS TIES
Real silk ties that formerly sold for $1.00vgacli. A of

colors and patterns.

59c

MEN'S SUITS
One big lot of Men's All Wool Suits Values up to
, $42.50 Now

Anotherbig lot of Men's Suits former values up
to $32.50 '....;

Onebig lot of Men's Suits slightly damaged;a
real buy at '.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Your choice of our .entire stock of All-Wo- ol Overcoats....

'$089, ;"

MEN'S HATS
High gradehatsof well known
makes. All styles, colors and
sizes.

$1.98

large

.Men's Boj's '

CAPS
Pull quarter lined of
good materialsthat $3.50
values.

98c

OVERALLS WORK SHIRTS
t

Extra good quality... cut Shirts of serviceable weight
and roomy. . ..Union, made blue chambray pockets.. .
brands. roomy.

$1.19 2 for $1.00

Men's MEN'S OUTING

Winter Underwear GOWNS
Good heavyweight unions,... Something to keep warm;
ribbed. a large selection

79c 2 for $1.00

nnvc cititc sweatersandDlilO OUllO LUMBERJACKS
One.big lot of boys' short pants A large assortment of good
Suite sweatersand lumberjacks.

$1.98 98c

Men's Socks
V

A assortment

'of fancy dresssocks

14c

Men's
Khaki Work

Shirts
Two pockets, full

cut and roomy, Only

79c

and

and caps
are

full
two

you

212 MAIN -- STREET

TBS BIG 8PRIN0, TEXAS, DAILY KBRALD

.';VW--.

,We hav6 just received$15,000 worth of high grade merchandise lor this
greatAnniversarySale. This merchandisewas boughtfrom the insurance
companiesat prices which enableus to pass it on to you at the unheard of
prices indicated in this advertisement. If you did not attendthe opening of
our "1st AnniversarySale" last Saturday,do so this weekandyou will be con-
vinced that this is really Big Spring-'-s original bargain house. Now is the
time for you to turn the insurancecompanies'loss into your gain.

$8.89

$6.89

$4.89

i

'

This is one of the bestassortmentsof ladies' high grade
shoesthat has ever been offered in Big Spring at these
prices. . . Selby Arch Preservers,J& K Foot Savers,Lape,
Adler and otherfine shoes....

SELBY

Arch Preservers
VALUES UP TO $13.50

NOW

.Widths OA OA Sizes
AAAA to D " ijj4.0 J 3 to 9

One big lot of Ladies' High
gradeShoes former val-
uesup to $9.00; now

All
Sizes 3.49

All
Stjles

and Colors

One big lot of Ladies' Shoes
good styles. All sizesand

colors., Now

$1.89

.J. .J"'

lr

J&K
FOOT SAVERS

VALUES UP TO $13.50 .

NOW

Widths QA Q(k Sizes
AAAA to D O4.0J 3 to 10

Another-- big lot of Ladies'
highgadeshoes.Valuesup
to $7.50. Now

$2.49

One big lot of shoesthatare
brokenin sizes; some are
slightly damaged. Now

1.00 .

MEN'S SHOES MEN'S SHOES

I Onebig lot of men's all leatherDress Another big lot of men's all leather
B Shoes. Now Dress Shoes. Now "

$3.49 ... 2.98
4

CHILDREN'S SHOES HOUSE SHOES

I We have a large assortmentof chil- - In both Ladies' andMen's Felt and

dren's all leather shoes Marked to Leather House Shoes; all sizes and

sell far below their wholesalecost. colors, Far below wholesalecost.
t

SPECIAL NOTICE
Don't forget thebig dancesponsoredby the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen and the Ladies'Auxiliary to theB. of
R. T. SETTLESHOTEL '. . , SaturdayEvening. Februa-
ry 7th . Music by King Cotton and his Cotton Pickers

FIRE

HOES

r

I LADIES' SILK UNDIES
Bloomers, Step-in- s, .Panties,Shorts, Teddies, Slips
of Rayon and Silk All the wantedcploro.

LADIE S'
One big lot ladies' dressesthat formerly sold up to
$39.50. Now

Another lot of ladies'.Silk Dresses; areal bargain
for

One big lot of Ladies' slightly damaged dresses-t-o
go at

LADIES' COATS

One big lot of ladies' winter coats
Now '.

LADIES'
FEL T

HATS
One big lot of ladles' felt hats.

49c

LADIES' WINTER

UNDERWEAR
Extra Special

19c
WOOLEN

MATERIAL
All put .together at one price.
Values up to $4.95yard. Now

19c
Look At This!

Ladies'Silk Hose
4 pairs for only

$1.00

4SAIE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

D

fA08THftft

jpi'i mnjm

iSES

$4.98

$3.98

$1.49

$2.98

HOUSE DRESSES

EXTRA SPECIAL

One big-- lot of ladies' house
dresses a real bargain at

49c

LADIES' SILK
HOSE

Full fashioned. Good qualitv
only

79c
INFANTS

Sweaters& Jackets
Something to keep the baby
warm.

B

49c

rassieres
Of silk, lace and ribbon mate-
rials. Only

29c

Sewing Silk

Thread Thrfcad

4c 5c

:
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PAOirOUR

9k Sprint iMljHertU
ktoMar HMfAhim m

anvrnotm etpt Satardayand

JMP IH'KlNtl BBftAtD. lne.
aditrt Wi Jacob.Buslines Mncr

ii aearentK, nmmne minor
' MUTICK TCI KIlUKCIIinKnH

Berlbr dtslrlne their addtct
'etwmctd trill pleas tat In thlr
cmnmuntoatlon both th old and
nw addre.

nrttrci n . i"tri m.
Telephone! T mm tW

Sntnx-rlptla- Katr
Unity llrrald

Mall
On Tear .. ........JS.00
kit Montns ........IMS
Thrt Month ,,.,..il.tO
On Month .......... .SO

RtMtlnnnt ltMrentnllr

SI.VO

s .0
Tax Udlly ,lr Lwibu. tltr-cant- ll

liank lildK- - Dallas, Tezai;
Interstate mdc ana cur. aio.;
110 N .Michigan Ave. Chloago: III
tiaalngton At. .Vw .Tork City.

Thla papr.tlrstduty ! to print
all th newi that'a tit to print

anil ralrly to all. unblaMd by
in consideration. n Including
lti'own tdllorlal opinion.

Any rrontous redaction upon th
character, standing or rtputatlon of
any ptraon. firm or corporation
which may appear In any luut t
this paper will t chetrtully cor-
rected upon being brought to th
attention of th management.

Th publlora ar not reaponalbl
tor 'copy omltalona, typographical
error that may occur further than
to correct In the neat lime after t
la brought to tbelr attention.and In
no ca do th publishers hold
therneclTca llabl tor damage
further .than th tmonnt
by them tor th actual space) cor-rln- x

(tb error. The right la re-

ferred to reject or edit all adrer.
Using copy. All adrertls'ngrorders
are accepted on thla basis only.
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llcatlon of epeclal
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Delayed Foresight

TN releasin-g- Wabatma Gandhi
i from prison, the British have at
last recognized the fact the frail
little old man was doing them a
Jot more harm confined than tie
possibly could have done had he
been allowed to remain free. At
liberty, he was only a leader work.
Ine for a cause; In prison he was
a martyr to be held up as such by
his many lieutenants. It was im
possible to imprison all of his fol
lowers, and it was folly to place
their chief there. By this act, the
British showed they feared the doc
trine of which
Gandhi preached.

Ramsay MacDonald recognized
the growing problem in India when
he warned the House of Commons
yesterday that Great Britain must
continue peaceful negotiations for
the settlementof the Indian prob-
lem or be preparedto subdue by
force not only the mossesbut also
the spirit of the times. The world
long has been watching England's!
policy ,oi reprrsion ana. wpnaenng.
just where it will tnd. The major-- 1

ity of the Indian massesapparentlyI

ore aroused and nothing but some j
sort of compromise will quiet them ,

The situation is getting little bet--
iter and the breakdown of the pres-- j

ent round table certainly would 1

meanrioting on a. largerscale than j

heretofore. Britain is facing one;
of the most perplexing problemsin
its history-- Meanwhile, she did the
wise thing in releasing Gandhi.

t

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

So It Is Psychology

I,JS

Dallas News:
wrELL, well! Garry Cleveland
" Myers sa-- s he and Mrs. My-

ers spanktheir children. He knows
that psychologists are popularly--
defined as experts who believe in
letting children do as they picas,"
but he says .that is not the way
to rear children, either. Listen to
Mr. Myers as he writes in the
Forum for February:

Eventually a sort of code was
outlined, to which we both agreed.
In punishingthe baby we were to
acceptequal responsibility that la,
the one nearesthim would admin-
ister the pain at once when he ven-
tured to do any of the few forbid
den things which we. had specified.
The spankingwas to" be administer
ed as mechanically as passible, and
we were never to caress the child
immediately afterward: we were to
act as if nothing unusual bad hap-
pened. We agreed' that be should
nave immediate' pain the first time
he broke the law which we had Im-

posed, and every time thereafter,
until he storr-- d breaking it; that
there should never be an exception
to this rule, and that we would say
"No" just once during the spank-
ing. We also decided that we
would not inflict this punishment
In any situations ether than those
--ye had settled upon.

anat doesnl' sound like psy
chology, or else Solomon was a phy--

cnoiogut, ana so has beenmany a
mother in Israel from Solomon's
time down to this. But let Garry
Cleveland Myers finish: "In lay- -

ins down this plan we bad in wind
only one purpose to establish in
the child's nervous system an Im-
mediate connection between the
ferblddeaobjector activity and the
pain he received from the" spank-lug.- "

Now that sounds a great
.deal like psychology, andIt has rea-
son to, for Garry Cleveland Myers
baa no small reputation In that
sciencehbniglf -

' . t
Cruieom-Itobertso-n

PreaidenrVisitor
K- - r

- H, Robertson, president of
SkiansaaWaaavslobertson Stores. Lub- -

,ima here Wednesday for a
with J. F. Laney, local

Kc went from here to

lUrr OJftiial Here
Oh BtKitteeg Visit

" 'i ''- X. W, Hughey, district suptrln--
taawkMtt jof the L. C, Burr k. Co.)tKient stores, with keadg.ua;
ws hi uoiias, u uere for a Mr

conferring with Leslie
of the local Burr ..

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Edited by Dr. tara Galdrton
Tor the Keif Tork Academy

of Medicine

TWO-COA- T CONSCIOUS"
In a recent advertisementa de

partment storeurged Its customer
to become "two-coa-t conscious" and
have a light winter overcoat for
mild weatherand a heavierone for
stormy and freezing days.

The Idea of a light and heavy
oyercoatto suit variations In wea-
ther is based on good sense. The
problem of adequate clothing In
winter time sums up to thla that
one should be able Indoors and
outdoors to keep a fairly even
body temperature.

The outer and undcr-cormen- ts

should beof such weight that one
does not become overheated In-

doors nor subject to freezing out
of doors. In this, .of course, more
than overcoats are involved. The
other garments worn play an
equally Important role.

Since the average American
home Is kept fairly warm in winter
time, the heavier undergarment
that formerly heralded the advent
of cold weatherappearsto be out
of style.

Even the cartoonists no longer
burlesque the winter Itch of wool
en garments. Except for the out--
of-do- workers this extra prccau
tion docs not appeardesirable. On
the other hand, adequate outer
garmentsshould be worn whenev-
er the weatfier Is severe.

Winter stockings, socks and
shoes should be substantialenough
to' protect the weareragainstchill.
tng and freezing, particularly dur-
ing wet weather. It has been
shown that chilling the extremities
tends to lower resistance to dls
case and predisposes one to the
respiratory infections. '

Children, especially, should b
guarded against excess exposure,
It should also be borne in mind
that the child's body radiatesmore
heat thandoes proportionatelythe
adult's, and they ore more easily
chilled.

Humidity
.

Mgtgtfe

By KOUBI.V COONS
HOLLYWOOD Some observa.

tlons on studio visitors and how
they act:

Next

gaaaaaaaaaaanaVBkJ

R'lisaaaaaaaask- - IsaaaH

The awed,
nuch - impressed

are out.

larty of
rora the mlddle-sres- t,

who are "so
nxious" to meet
Jary be-au-se

a friend
heirs went to
Jrlnnell
lim.

blase
adies who fol-o- w

their
studio guide

ith an air of
RAMON .lalnfuliy "c o n--

cealed" bou .n as the studio
eights pointed

Cooper

They are not really movie fans.
they are careful to make clear, but
as long as they're in Hollywood
they thought 'they should see how
movies are made.

If they are permitted to visit a
set, they stand smiling, mildly in-
terested in the proceedings, and
usually to be politely
shushed as recording

They leave with a patronizing
"Thank you, so much" to the guide

and rush to their hotels to write
the folks a vivid accountof studio
life first hand, with enbelllsh-ment- s

involving' intimate chats
with Ramon Novarro, Ronald Col- -

man or Lupe. Velez.

GIGGLES
Fluttering girls who are agog

over Clara Bow, and' nearly faint If
they arc accorded an introduction
to Charles "Buddy" Rogers. They
are "so thrilled!" by everything.

Timid but curious housewives
from the east, who have heard all
sorts of tales aboutHollywood and
scarcely listen to the guide at ail
because their eyes and minds are
busy prying covertly into studio
corners in hope of observing a
scandal in

tourists

of

at

And folk who by
some book or crook have inveigled
a permit to visit, and are obviously
dissatisfied with the reception ac
corded them.

They leave, you suspect, disap-
pointed Greta Garbo,
Mary Pickford, Douglas Fairbanks,
Charlie Chaplin and Mickey Mouse
were not trotted out for their

MODEL

with
Would-b- e

suffer-n-g

NfivanRo

having
begins.

progress.

because

And last, and most welcome the
genuinely interested hut unobtru
sive visitors who realize that plc- -
tureimaklng is a business enter
prise, not a three-rin- g circus stag
ed for their exclusive entertain
ment; who appreciatethat they are
lucky even to be admitted, within
the waltt so expensive and Irk-
some have been previous Studio
sxperlences with visitors.

Vernon MurderTrial
Testimony To Start

VERNON. Texas, Jan. 29 UT
Testimony was to begin today in
the trial of Emmett Thompson on.
murder charges in the slaying of
Homer Crabtree, Gray county
ranchman, Nov. 5, 1930. The last
.wo jurors were selected last night.

Crabtree was found dead near
Lefors, apparently having been
Ulcked and beatento death, Carl
Hefner, indicted jointly with
Thompson for the kllllrig, was con--

C,ted of murder and sentencedto
ynta, V iimm H.noi)u.
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If Aal0MLiOltglIl
.SYNOPSIS: Vlvienne Gray's

jealousy of .her sister Alleen
brings tragedy to the latter. Vl-

vienne, who models for Dwlght
Channlng, artist, attends a party
he gives to celebrateAlleen's suc-
cess' as a musical comedy star.
Incensed becauseAlleen Is In the

mellcht, Vlvienne takes a dare
to blithe in the fountain. Alleen,
tryh.g to stop her, is disfigured,
when she plunges through a
glass door. Alleen goes Into se-

clusion, with a. silk mask,
cealing her scars, and buoyed up
only by the loyalty of Jimmy
Crane, the theatricalpress agent
who loves her. Vlvienne meets
Arnold Kronberg, movie mag-
nate of doubtful repute. Chai-
ning proposes to Crone that
Aiieen can become a "mystery"
radio singer, with a porcelain

mask to conceal her scars. Vlv.- -
!enui phones suddenly she
is at Kronberg-- s office and she
thlnt3 Kronberg !s dead.

T
Chapter 17

WHO SHOT KRONBERG?
you suppose she's killed

him?" Jimmyexpressedhis fear
to Channlng as they sat da the
edge of a taxi seat, cursing the
traffic delays.

rutiy

Channlng nudgedhim, shook his
head. Therewas no sensein chine
ine a possibly sharp-eare-d chauf
feur.

Lord! I'm clad you were with
me," he said guardedly, -- wen nave
to do some fast thinking and de
cide what's best to do. Luckily, I
have a key to Kronberg"s private
sanctum. He left it wtlh me when
he went west so that I could drop
in with my murals. The chances
are there'll be no one in the build
ing but the-- watchman! You get
into Kronberg's of ffcit through a
side door Off tb$fttr&P.

NjolN BAlilPI

iney couui see ine uicauct uui-Un-

in the block ahead.
"Beter get out here," Channlng

warned. "We'll attract less

Silence reigned in what was to
Kronberg'souter office. A thin

yellow line bentath a door the
opposite end the room guided
the two men! Both of them listen
ed. Then Channlng deliberately

q

be
at

of

moved a chair. There was
response.

Channlng called, "Kronberg, are
you. there?"

Another crack of light grew vlst
ble as the door was partly opened
and Vlvienne peeredout.

Face down, Kronberg, was
sprawled on the rug. Therewas no
sign of any struggle, but the
floor near Channlng! feet was a
small automatic.He looked from It
tp Vlvienne, and she slowly shook
her nead.

Luckily I'd presence of mind
not to touchJhe thing'-- She Joked
from one to the other, and under
their startled scrutiny Vlvienne
tost her poise.

"You don't I shot hlmT
You can't believe that!"

"Of course not" Jimmy started
to say. but Channlng touched his
arm. "Tell us just what happened.
Quickly, Vlv, for you cant stay
here. Someonemay come any mo
ment."

Her long nails were cutting Into

nnHTlA ftnVA

her pabiii
"He asked me to dinner and I

phoned to ask Aiieen if ehe'd
mind.'

"From here?" Channlng-- Inter-
rupted. "That might prove Im-
portant If the police check up."

"No," she replied, sat he
wanted.somethingthat was locked
Uj) ia W tUsk, to we stopped i-n-
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A eOVNCE OF RADIO

for a moiient." Color showed in
her cheks. "We were here abou;
half on hour, and we had been dis
cussing what he askedme yester-iK- y

whether I'd be willing to np--
"

T know. Channlnghurried her
"Finally, he caught me in his

arnuK He's strong as a gorilla
and I struck at him. Then the door
flew open. There was another wo-

manlooking in at us. Kronberg
swore and turned on her, but she
shot threw down the gun and
was gone before I knew it."

Is that everything? asked
Channlng.

BatHai4

"No-no- ," she faltered and faced
them with a grim expression. "The
woman who fired whoever she
was wore a black domino!"

"Good God! Viv it wasn't"
Jimmy gasped.

"Of course not. Don t you think
I would have kpown? And she
wouldn't have run away. Any 'way

she couldn't have known that
I was here."

"But someone may arrive at
the same conclusion." Channlng
was apprehensive.

"That's exactly why I stayed
here," Vlvienne said.

Jimmy was kneeling nt Kron- -

Iwrif's side. "He Isnt dead,' he
told them. He sprang toward the
telephone. Channlng barred his
way. ,

"Don'tuut In a call till I tell you
You're right about what might be
thought If anyone saw the otner
woman.

'If lt comes to that," Vlvienne
smiled, "TH say that T shot ntm

Colds Cost Money
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lot thfrn days'
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eM In ra ewlarnly iMVe toleet,"
VlvlerliMi'a aiory ran- - true, But

Channlng and Jimmy were both
aware that her statement about
the girt In th matk, would proba
bly be taken with a grain of salt
Even If It were accepted, the men
tion of the domino In view ot the
wholo circumstances could only
point to Alleen.

"Now the tiling is to get you out
of here,'" said Channlngdecisively.
"Put-h- or on a train for Philadel
phia," he told Jimmy,

"What'U you dot" asked Jimmy.
--at a hospital first of all.'

Channlntf took up,the telephone.
"But we can't both desartyoul"

Vlvlennei steeped toward him.
"Do aa I tell you!" Channlng

growled. "Its perfectly natural

, Conge frost ceMe nuy lead to ios

trouUe. Yon can stop tbem-bo-

with an emultlficd
creototo tku is pTeasaat to tile.
CreosauWen u a Radical ditcoTerr
wUh two-fo- ld action: it aoatbea amt
leal the inflassed tBembraoes and In I
Mints rem arowtn.

Of ay known drug creosote it tee
ocnbeaby hrji zoedicsl authorities
ae oneot the greatest healingagencies,
for coug&a from cnkta.and broachkL
Initstkms. Creonulafam mntIn. la
addition to other heaung

Theadvice ofyour
is: Keep

outof in'&e
open air, breathe
deeply; take

of in the

and have a peri-

odic check-u- p on
the healthof your

Tb Co.. IUh.

.M..- - ' ' - I ' fl:bn j. awj suit Mmmm itm mr
INtrettt wy' Z MmtM --.
ret: with XMraettfX."
MaJHa In the menlir papers

deelared Xronber; was expet4 to
recover, lie had refused to make
a statement. Channlngwas thank
ful for that, kit ho knew If Kron- -
bcrg lived he prowbly would seek
revenge There lud ben no men'
tion of an unknown woman wear
ing a domino no finger marks or
the automatic.

Channlng . wondered
whether there had been any wonv
an Vivlenno had been
frank In telling-he- r story.

"The tnlv move tt (0 sit tight,'
ChannlngAdvlied.

"But you are bound to be ques
tioned again," Jimmy persisted.

"ThaCa perfectly saXe," aald
Zhknnlnff. "What possible motive
could I have . . t"

A THREE DAYS' COUGH IS
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

CreoBiobsaa,

demeanwhich soothe and heal the
inUUuned and stop the If

while the creototo goes on to
the" Is absorbed into the
blood, attacksthe teat of the trouble
and check the growth of the germs;

Oromulsion is guaranteed satUfto-tor-y

in the trestrocut of cought from
colds, bronchiti and minor fount ot
bronchial irritations, and it excellent
far uptho system aftercold
or fia. Monty refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Atk your drumitt. .adv.)
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AcplKgh BridgeClubHas
iEveninff PartyatHomeof

v -

IheRobertMddletons
litiYalcHllnc Atmosphere Mrs. Ed Pricliard

. Hiirii Score for Ladies;Alfred CoIHiib
"Wins High for Men

; jFourmembersof the Ace-Hig- h Bridge Club were hos--

tew ia mgnc ior an evening parry to wnicn tnc nua
" 'bandswereinvited. '

tiffilyWeds
u

SurprisedBy

. Gift Shower
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weed, Jr.,

were; honored with 'a surprise
shower last Thursday nightat the
home of .the bride'smother, Mrs. J,
A. Klnard. Mrs. Powell Martin
.and.Mrs. IE K. Davidson, sistersof
,tho bride, were the hostesses.

Aa each guest arrived, she was
naked to write a recipe In the
bride's cookbook. A potato, raco be-

tween.Mrs. X.F. Petty andMrs. Ida
Prescott was the chief entertain-
ment of thn evening. Mrs. Petty
won. A guessingcontest followed
In which Fern )?etty won a picture
os a prize. '

The. brida was directed on a
treasure hunt by the arrival of a
telegraphboy with a message tell
ing her when to look. She found
many lovely and useful gifts.

Punch, and cake ware served to
the following,-Messrs- . and Mmes. I.
T. Petty".W-- A. Gilmer, Cecil Floyd,
Arlyn McCaslyn. Mmes. Prescott,
Clarence IPorter,. Courson, E. J.
Todd. Ira Martin, Runyan of Coa
homa.J". A. TOnarfl. Dewey Klnard. I

and Misses Mary Patty, Fern reuy
and1Oneta Prescott

Mr. and Mrs. Tomllnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Davis, Mr, and Mrs. A. I
Wood, Mlsses-Xol- s Cheek and Era
Wallace, were unable to come but
JJiey sentgifts.'

MappedClues
To Buried Gold

In TexasSought

AUSTIN, Texas, UP Treasure
hunters la the southwestusually
write first to J. Frank Dobic, If
they,dont visit his Austin home,
to inquire 'about charts and

No treasurehunter is Dobic, but
" professorof English In the Unlvcr- -

. etty of Texas. w
Yet he has become a foremost

authority on the legends of this big
stretch of coballero land, shot with
talesof buried gold, lost mines and
pioneerplainsmen.

Now his treasure lore Is to be
published In a book, "Coronado's
Children," which will be reviewed
In this paper Sunday.

v

,DolIe is the son of a
trail driver and a school teacher,
and hagrew up on a ranch,in the
vash. hrush country of Live Oak
courV, Tex, where droves of wild
turkeys used to graze In the dense
thickets up closo to the school
house. ,

, Wanted To Teach
"He learned to love poetry at

Southwesternuniversity at George,--
" town. Tex, and thought that If he
- could lbe an English teacher he'd

havea chanceto Indulge that love.
"But before he started teaching, he
was a newspaperreporter In Son, Antonio, writing about the small
excitementsof a city.

, , His professional careerhas been
an affair, He quit in
I0ii) to manage a big ranch In
'three countiesof the brush country
between Nueces river and the Rio

-

.

'

i

Grande for his Uncle Jim Dobie,
an old-tim- e cowman.

Ob Xcavo of Absence.
He had taken leave of absence

for .his writing, and Is on one now
while he gathers lore of the ranges
and folks of Texas,with support
from the Laura Spclman Rocke
feller foundatlcn fund.

When he returned to the unlver--
sity. In 1881. . from ranching, he
helped --revive the Texas Folk-Lor- e

society.
"Never a week goes by that some

patty 'docs not call personally to
e or write me concerning tho

Lewt Bowie mine, or some other
hidden lode." be says.
- '.The ordinary man wants to run

. twy',,from machinery and the

..plowhewVoutlne, Ho wants to be
pointed to the rainbow'send."

IWiUmogers Worth
JJ.U-- WaitbteFor, Local .

Couple Maintains
's .3 ,

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Rush wre
vtw Hg Spring people who also
heardWill Rogersyesterday.They
aid that he was worth waiting

oyer ta hear.
Xhy; went to Abilene Tuesday

atwl wfcwi they learnedthe lecture
had Me postponed they went to

on business return--
lsr to "AWlane the next day,

sWwrs'thelr departure they en
smHBi aaveral back-ea-st guests
i'wtt Wt, Mrs, Dorothy Gray

as km, Jek,and Leonard Gray
f.Tulsa, stoppedfor a vlult before
a ev-t-a California. Mr. tnd

.Mia. H. L. HarUeoa of RoWiwon,
U1-- . SMt a sVar kfore gviag to

Thev were Mcsdarncs
Marchbanks, Collins, Middle--
ton, ana neiley.

Tiie was at the
or Mrs. Middleton.

ar

Wins

party home!

Valentines wire the order of the
evening, decorating the house, the
tallies; and their colors carried out
in the refreshments. Favors were
small valentines.

Mrs. Ed Prlchard made high for
the ladles and received a box of
candy. Alfred Collins made high
for the men and received a deck of
cards.

A delicious' two-cours-o luncheon
was served after the games.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prlchard and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reynolds were
cucsts.

Members and their husbandsat
tending were, Messrs. and Mmes.
Alfred Collins, E. J. McGath, Clar--

Wear, Larson Lloyd, Joy
Stripling, Frank Hefley, Llndsey
Marchbanks, Robert Middleton,
Stanley Wheeler.

The next meeting of the Ace
High Club will be an afternoonses--

Islon at the home of Mrs. Larson
Lloyd next Thursday.

t

Teacher'sTraining
Course to Start at

PresbyterianChurch
A teachers 'training course for

SundaySchool teachersto be con
ducted by Mrs. Mary Bumpass,
commences at the Presbyterian
church tomorrow evening at 7
o'clock.

This will be tne first of six les
sons, each lessonbeing glton on
Friday evening at the .hour stated.

A second section of the same
course will be given on Sundayaf
ternoons at4 o clock by Mrs., Bum-
pass, for those who prefer that
hour.

The course is free to any one
InterestedIn obtaining the credits
given those who complete tho six
lessons. Over thirty have already
registered.

o

Three Hostesses
Entertain Bridge

CI i b Tonight

The Triangle Bridge Club did
not hold its monthly luncheon yes
terday. The luncheongave way to
a night meeting of the club to be
held tonight ,' '

The hostesseswill be Mrs. Omar
Pittman, Miss Jena Jordan and
Mrs. E. W. Lomax.

i

A Mexican supperat Gomez wlllj
preceaeme party.

Four tables will play auction
bridge.

MRS. JOHNSON WORSE
Friends of Mrs J, Johnson,who

was formerly Ora Estcs, report
that she Is seriously ill at the
home of her mother In law, Mrs.
Pete Johnson.

BOSV lli:CS MEET TONIGHT
The Busy Beo Sunday School

Class of the Methodist Church will
have a social for members and
gutsts tonight at the church par-
lors at 7:30.

Setting Eggs
ARE IN DEMAND!

Sell "Poultry and Supplies" on
the Herald Classified Page. Your
ad eaily Friday, please...25 words
or less. .,6 days,.,J1,:,A Special
Cash Rate. adv.

How OneWoman
Lost20Lbs.of Fat

Lost Her Double Chin
Lost Her ProminentHips
Lost Her Slujrcishncss
Gained Physical Vigor
Gained In Vivaclousness
Gained a Shapely Figure

If you'ro fat first remove the
cause!

Tuke one half teastfoonful of
KllUbCIIEN HALTH In a glass or
hot water bsfore breakfast every
morning cut out pastry and fatty
meats ffo light on potatoes, butter,
cream and sugar in S uek get
on the scales and note how many
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice alio that you have trained
in enenty youi' -- uklii It cleunryour e)es sparkle with glorlou
health )ou rI younger In body-ke- ener

in mind. KHU8CHEN will
iv anv fat nerioh a fovoun inr.prise.
uet an too Dpllle of KKUBCUEN

SALTS at Cilllna Bros. Drugs,
Cunninghamand Philips; (lasts 4
weeks), If even this first bottle
doesn't convince you this is the
easiest, safest and surest way to
lose fat If you don't feel a superb
Improvement In health so glori
ously energetic vigorously alive.'

Mrs. Mame Carey of Buffalo, H
Y, wrltes-rSln- ce I began takln1
Kruschen Salts' I have lost ST

pounds and I feel as If I had lost
SO pounds fee) so good and the
(Kst part of It an U tkat I Mt any
thins I, Hke,"T-d- y.

Girl Riins Town

CllliSKflsHk
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JiMtitK-iattt- t I'rcsM I'Aote

Florence Wright, 22, town clerk,
was left to govern the 60S persons
In Qlltum, N-- H., viHsn the-- three
selectmen rtstanedbecauseof a

over the lease of a town
now plow. .

Arno Members
StudyFamous

Masterpieces
The Arno Art Club met yesterday

at the homo of Mrs. J. T. Brooks
with Mrs. D. T. Wyatt aa leader
for the afternoon.

Mrs. Wyait discussed the picture,'
"Tho .Art or Venus."

Mrs. Bernard Fisher gave an
accountof the life of Andrea Man--!
tegnaand Mrs. Brooks talked on
four of his pictures.

Mrs. Joye Fisher told the story
of Giovanni Delllni and Mrs. Rob
ert Henry discussed three of his
pictures. ,

It was voted to entertain the
Midland Art Club In the near fu-
ture

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Bernard Fisher; Mrs. Joye
Fisher will be the hostess.

TO ENTERTAIN TONIGHT
Miss Kitty Wlngo Is entertain

ing her friends with a bridge par
ty tonight.

CITY EMPLOYES TO..DINE
A Mexican supperfor office and

salaried employes of the city, is
planned for tomorrow night by
City ManagerV. R. Smltham.

I

Loucille AUgood'sWeekly Letter

WarnsAgainst UndernourishmentFrom
EatingWrongKinds Of Pood

Dead Club Members:
Are you buying health protection

with your food moneysThere Is
evldenco that even In prosperous
times many persons do not use the
proper food to Insure good health.
Indigestion, constipation, soft and
poorly formed teeth, and poorly
shapedbones are some of the con
ditions wo see dally, which are
brought about by unsatisfactory
diet.

Tuberculosis finds a foothold
most readily In undernourishedIn-

dividuals. Scurvy, pellagra, and
rickets are brought about by lack
of certain vltamlnes In tho diet
While wo know very little about
scurvy, we know It is a disease
prevalentJn armies whero soldiers
eat concentrated, cannedand dried
foods, with a deficiency of milk.
egJJB. and green vegetables ana
fruits. But pellagra and rickets
arc more prevalent It has been
estimated,that200,000 people In our
country suffered from pellagra In
192ft It is likely that with people
trvlnir. to cut food-- costs In 1931
that there will be even more cases.

Farmers who have their own
milk, butter, eggs, turnip patches,
calmedvegetables and meats have
nothing to fear. Tho 4--H pantry
demonstratorsof 1930 planned can-
nine budgets and menus to take
core of their body needs.

Mrs, W. C. Rogers, RvBar com
munity, after studying adequate
diets In club work in 1029 sold: "I
used to think lettuce nnd fresh
vegetables were too expensive to
buy during the winter months, but
since I havestarted Including them
In my diet the entire family has
been in better hcaltli, ana wo very
seldom have In the family.

Dr. Jessler Whltaere, Research
Division of the Texas Experiment
Station, suggests a standard by
which, to judge the amount wmen
krill be necessary. The list given
Includes the leastamount of foods
which will furnish the necessary
minerals and vitamins.

Dairy For Family Of Five
Two dairy cows should yield two

gallons per day. One gallon can be
reserveddally for rood ana artnK
and three or four gallons per day.
One gallon can be reserved for but
ter. Two cows nre suggested so
that they will freshenat different
Ecasons, and thus furnish "a con-
tinuous supply.

, i rpuUry : H
' A flock of 60 pullets should fur-
nish tho eggs and meat 6upply. To
maintain sucha flock, 300 baby
chicks should be hatched each

JsilBsiasasaslCasiiiiiBSiKHs)MVsliMsMnsiMMHiWHM3KKXaBsH
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Thw CfmroUl SptcUl Sadtn

popularity based
unusualvalue

Theintroductlonofthenew
QievroIetSU lias establish--e- d

a new standardof value
in the low-pri-ce Held. So

evident is Its quality, and is

its price, that it is winning a remarkable

buying responsethroughoutthe
More anil mora buyers In tho

are finding it's .wise to choosea
Six.

In noneof featuresof newChevro-

let has there beenany compromisewith
quality. Whereverbettermaterials or Im-

proveddesigncouldaddto the
and of ownership,

THm Great Vmlum

See

spring. From this hatch may be
expected 200 birds, about-- 100 of
which will be and 100
pullets. From the 100 pullets about
84 canbo kept for producers The
other 30 pullets will be culls and
may be classed with the cockerels
to furnish themeat supply.

Moat Animal
In addition to poultry and eggs,

meat supply could Include
cnbunh pork, mutton, wild game.
and'fish to furnish one of the two
oervlngs of protein each day. In
sections where'a lack of Iodine In
water and foods haa.caused a sim-
ple goitre, It Is suggested that sal-
mon 'and oysters (both rich In
iodine) bo served at least once
each 'week. -

Milk
At least 1 1-- 2 pints per person

each day (1 quart. If possible).
Milk furnishes Vitamins A, B and
C, protein, calcium, lime, phos-
phorus, and iron. It, may be UBod
sweet, as or
cottagecheese, or In cooking.

Butter
At least one serving per person

each day to furnish Vitamins A
and D.

Whole Cereal
At least one serving per person

each day. Whole grain cerealsfur
nish phosphorus, iron, protein, and
Vitamin B. They include products
mode of wholo wheat flour and
whole grain corn meal, 'whole grain
breakfast foods, rolled oats, and
hominy.

Fruits
Raw fruits At least one serving

raw per person each day. Toma-
toes or citrus fruit at least three
rervlngs per person each week
(more If possible).

Other fruits at Itast four serv
ings per person per week.

Protein
Two servings, per person each

'lay. (Different kiqds. If possible.)
Protein Includes meat, eggs, nuts.
dried jpeas, dried beansand cheese.
(Bacon not classed a meat)

Nutritionists suggestone egg per
nerson day ana poultry once
a week. In sections where there If
lack of iodine, and simple goitre Is
prevalent salmon or both
rich In Iodine, -- should be served
once a week. Protein for children
should come frcm milk and eggs.

Leafy or Green
Thcso should be served dnllv or

365 times during the year. Since
tenfv can bo grown out
of doors most of the year, a.three
months'supply should be sufficient

(coxTixann on page7)
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Its is on

so attractive

country.

the the

satisfaction
economy improvement

clabber,

Is as

each

oysters,

has beenmade. Yet for all Its excellent
performance, Its attractive appearance,
and Its thorough dependability, the new
ChevroletSix sella atnew low priceswhich
establish it as the Great American Value.

New prices
Roadster, t47S Sport Roadster with
rumble seat, J95 Coachor'StandardFive-Wind- ow

Coupe, 9545; Phaeton, 910
Standard Coupe, $5S5 Sport Coupe
(rumble seat),$575 j StandardSedan,1633 1

SpecialSedan,9650. Pricesf. o. b. Flint,
Mich. Specialequipment extra.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
AmmrleMm

Year Dealer Belew

cockerels,

buttermilk,

Vegetables

vegetables

low

King ChevroletCompany
3rd andJohnsonSt. Big Spring,Texas Phone 657

ALSO. DCALEM W CHCVROLET TRUCKS. MM TO tM, t, a. b. rKn, MUkIf.it

LocalCouple
StealsMarch

On Friends
Juanita Ralph and James

II. JenningsMarried In --

OklahomaSunday

Friends of Miss Juanita Raich
and James'H. Jennings wero In-

formed yesterdayof their marrlaire
Sunday In Marietta, Okla.

Juanita and Jlmmlo had driven
to Dallas over the week-en-d to
bring back a colleger friend with no
intentions, they said, of taking the
anal step when they left.

The friend, Mrs. Jack Stenhons
of Mt Pleasant,became a matron
of honor, however, before all three
started back for Big Spring.

JuanitaIs a Big Spring girl well
known and liked for her vivacious
manner. She is a graduateof the
city hljh school and attendedC. I.
A for three and a half years. She
has been teaching this year in the
Hart Wells school and will finish
tho term out i

Jlmmlo is a Dallas and Wichita
Falls boy, and n brother of Newt
Jennings of this city. Ho Is a
graduate of tho Wichita Falls Ju-
nior 'College. He Is employed by
tho Family Service Laundry.

Mrs. Jennings Is a daugh'tcr of
Mr. and Mrs. K N. Ralph( of the
Self-Servi- Grocery. Mrs. Ralph
Is convalescing from a long Illness;
and It was to save her worry that
tho mariago was unexpected and
kept a secret for a few days.

Mrs. Jock Stephens a returning
to Mt Pleasanttoday.

FoodShowerand
Quiltintc Party To

Be Held Tomorrow

Members of the Elmer Hardv
Fhllathca Sunday School Class of
the Methodist churchare askedto
keep In the mind thequilting party
tomorrowafternoonat tho home of
Mrs. R. M. Ruffner.

Food that can be distributed to
the poor Is asked as a contribu
tion from eachmember rcgardlees
of herpresenceat the party.

rOUGHS
Rubon throat; place
tongueandswallow

tonicon
asltmelts.

W VapoRub
OVEIf MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

Cook

Gnatl Eltclrlr IlolpeLtJ
Fully Anlomtllc EltcMfi
RiKft , . prtlurti your will

h 0 utt thru, cook-i- tt

with i tftify, mttnli'uii
bill, hpt tl txictly Ibt l,m.
ptrstutt ttqnifti for tht joei
ImI It brim cooktJ.

Bluehonnets

Mm. J.

Rainbatcs

bb!t,R,-Ts-j

Times changedttnee Grand-

mother was bujy housewife.
Her household were endless.
Grandmother's place was in the
home, by the time her cook-Di- g

and housccleaningwork was
done, the day was over and no
time was left for recreation or
outside contacts. '

Her granddaughter, however,
conducts her homtlife very dif-

ferently, and to good advantage,
too. She heroutside activr
ities sn3 diversions as important
as her home-maki- duties, and
rightly so. Her charm,

RecipientsOf

Lovely Prizes
1110 BlucbonnetBridge Club met'

yesterdayafternoon in the homo of
Mrs. W. R. Ivey.

Mrs. Liberty won prize for
members;Mn. Eddy, high for visi-
tors. Mrs. Earnost won high cut

Mrs. Ivey .also provided table
prizes for the atfernoon. These
wore daintily decorated powder
puffs. They won by Mmes:
Jack Hodges, Weathers, Crouser
andLa Beff.

Tho following guests were pres
ent,,Mmes. L. E.Eddy,W. A Earn-
est, El Crouserand Ed Merrill.

The members ntuendlnff were;
Mmes. J. C Barker, E. M. La Bcf f,
Jack Hodges, II.. C Tlmmons, "W.
D. McDonald,-O- . Y. Miller. B. H.
Liberty, J. H. Rives, Pickle,
Lee Weathersand C. E. Shlve.

next bo with
D. Bodges.

Take In

health,

meeting

Ncto Member; Elect'
jfllotlier Advisor

Rainbow
night for Inlatlon services. Mclva
Gene Handley was taken in as
new member.

the

Gus

Girls

Mrs. J. T. Rogerswas
mother advisor. following
membersof tho advisory board
took tho oath, of office: Mmes. A,
B. Wade, Stevo Ford, Ira Driver,
W. R. Riggs, Joe Burnett. Chas.
Koberg, Mary Smith, J. C Doug-los- s,

T. J. A Robinson, W. O. Lowe
Land Messrs. C A Cowan, Por
ter R. L. Cook.

haye

tasks

counts

high

The membersvoted to organize
an order of Rainbow "for girls in
Colorado In. tho near future.

siS 'aatsW lfl

lull

for

wero

'D.

The will

The met last

Tho

Lee
and

Chicks
and
Incubators

$1

Mrs. 1931

Kssssss7 vtjlyv biiiViii.

Tun ta Ttxu Electric Jtrtict
CTtrf TueiJjy (renins it t

$1.00

Comjunjr
over

'

Ideal

By Mrs.
Mrs. Buck Richardson

Wins High Score;Mrs.
Service, Visitor

C. D. Baxley cnlcrUlned tha
Ideal Bridge Club yesterday after
noon at her home la Washington
Place.

Contract was the afternoon's

A delicious salad course was

Bate!"

CONTINUKO ON PAOH

eal
Inquiresa
fLealtbily
CleanSjtin

saVHsttsflsl4

A beautiful skin Is the desire
of every woman.
Cleaning is the

cleanser. A dainty
creamthat liqucfies,andpene-trate- c

the dissolvklK
removingall dust

MARTHA LEE
clecuutticfceam

sTerBateBf
'Collins. Bros.Drugstores

Sell them Friday --a Classified
Ad. ..If s Classified Dollar Daya
now..

Mrs.

txires. awl
and

with

.25 words or less. .6 dayn...
A Special-CAS- H

7)

s Electrically

Vallnzhoutt fully
Anlomtllc Rngi . ,(

your null fur m
you wtut ibm, loo,
tbtm with uppbci-llo- n

of tht old Dutch oir
trlnclpU. thit of uctilug
hut. Your vml It
sfttt thi current It turntJ of,

T-;-.
disposition, humor and general i

physical and welfare have
been improved greatly by such
activities,

Her automaticelectric
capable of taking cart of

itself all through thecooking p-- 'x

riod, is the greatest single aid
available for making such

possible. All shehat to do bK
fore going to the links, tki--

atre or wherever It is she gM,
is to place themeal in the vastae,'
set the controls andgo She

' returns toa meal Derfectlvdcer.'
economically prepared nd it for

Jung.

RadioProgram
o clock wBAK

TEXAS ELECTRIC

Bridge
Entertained

Baxley

Beauty

Martha Lee's'
Cream per-

fect light;

Auto- -'

Electric
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coeXlot
moitm
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mental

range,
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RADIO
Day By Day

ty tx e. EirrrcKriELU,
Associated 1'rcss ltaillo Editor
NEW YOttlC Jan.29 UP) The

amountot money Involved In some
ot the contracts signed by broad
cast hrtlsts apparently la to lrnvc
no limit.

Such sums na $100,000 for n 25
weeks' period by Maurice. Cheva-
lier, $3,X per broadcastby Will
Rogers and oven the $13,000Jascha
IlelfeU was reported to have re
celved for a single broadcastseems
to have been topped.

11 a the amount Involved In the
contract signed by Mms. Frances
Alda, former operatic soprano, to
appear once a week on a WCAF
ftroup nnd once a week on WJZ
and stationsfor a total of 104 Ilr-toc-n

minute periods.
A statement issued today said.

"The quarter of a million dollat
exclusive contract under which
Frnnccs Alda broadcaststwice a
week over a period of, 52 weeks
was made by her with the juaon
Radio Program Corporation, divis-

ion of the Columbia Concerts Cor-

poration, nnd was signed January
8."

This scries began last week.

A new newspaper series, describ-
ed as "Cub und Scoop," opens on
WJZ and stations at 9 45 o clock
CST tonight It Is to be based on
the escapadesof rival cub report
crs. with Arthur Campbell as 'Cub'

Marble Granite

MONUMENTS
ROV V. W1IALEY

rhone CDS 5f5

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Wrk
Repair Work oKl Kind

rilON'E 437

Public Auction Sales

Purebread live-stoc- k and farm
sales a specialty Box suppers . . .

sox socials. Real Estate sales of
all kinds.

COL. SMITHEY
GRADUATE AUCTIONEER
V me 1549--J Big Spring. Texas

IT OS DO YOOR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 70

PermanentWaves
SPECIAL $5

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOP

209 Main rhone 1044
(In PaynesBarber Shop) J

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audita, System- -. Income Tax

901 Western Reserve Life Bldg

SanAngelo. Texas
SanAntonio Fort Worth

SanAng'lo

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

Repairson all Sets
HALEY & . IIOUSER
107 W. Fifth Phone 73S

If It Is
Office Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machlnrs
Commercial Printing

' or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Service
Just call us:

GIBSON
Printing & Office Supply

Company
Phone323 211 E. Third St

lATUr ACTION CUARANTttD

GLASSES
Hit Sii( Yev EyesAre aPleasure

DU, AMOS R. WOOD

L 117 East ThirdStreet

" ?

tiattd Charles B. BrowR ai 'Scoop."
Anolher episode will bo glvca at
the same time Friday night, and
each Thursday and Friday here-
after.

Try these on your radio set to
night! t

Motion Downey, tenor, at e,
tCST), the Vagabonds at 0:15 and
Pnfi'o nnl.l with David Ross at
8:30 In placo of the previously an
nounced olco ot iroiumma pro-
gram on the WABC network.

Marlon Harris, blues singer, with
Rudv Vallee's orchestra, WEAF
and stationsat 7.

Frcditlo Rich's orchestraat 8.

Lama Fantln, unerologlst at 8:15
In placo of tone pictures, which has
been moved to 0 SO. all via WABC
and chain.

Frank Parker, tenor, In or-

chestramelodies on WJZ and chain
at followed nt 9 with echoes
of the opera, presenting Alice Gen
tic, soprano,

ltnmcn Hcldt'a dance orchestra
on the WJZ network. 11 to 12 play
ing from Cincinnati via wuv.

It Is estimated 5.000 men havo
been kept on St Louis payrolls this
winter through employers' co-op-

atlon with relief agencies

Frog farming clubs havo been
organized In Hawaii by the de
partment of agriculture to supply
the demand for frog legs.
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OH (jcft you- -

On your radio tonight . . . lis-

ten to Lorna Fantln, famous
numerologlst. She'll tell you
how names and dates nffect
success in business, love or
marriage. A real radio thrill.

KKI.D and entire CnlumbU net-

work nt 8:15 p. m. central standard
time.

rrt wrrAiTir

o r ttffflmi c. iw

DR. C.C..CARTER
Qnwlnl Attpntlnn in KncnvTlHacS.
curvatures of the spine, fallen
arcnes. cuvnuu LO
TION" OF TONSILS, colds, pneu--
rrnnl flTSSES REJIOTD.
Room 403 Tet. Bide. rnone as:

PRINTING
ThatPleases!

Statements Envelopes
Direct Mall Matter

Blotters ,
I

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phone 186 113 W. Flrfct

DoesIt Need
REPAIRING

--Your Watch
Your Clock

Your Jewelry
JUST CALL 1021

THERON HICKS
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

FRYERS HENS

EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry
Fresh Eggs

Poultry Dressed FKEE

BIG SPRING

ritODUCE COMPANY

311 E. 2nd Phone S09

Economy
Here's where you sae with

no sacrifice In neatness. Let us
repair old clothes and keep
them as neat as new.

SUITS CLEANED
and PRESSED . .

Crawford Cleaners
219 Scurry. Phone238

A 4'

Galoshes
and

Baby Carriages
..there'sa market for Both. SU
to that market with a Classified

I

Flashesof Life!
(By The Associated Press)

NEW YORK Last chancfr to
night until 1975 to Ret a good look
nt a tiny planet Eros will bo only
16.000.000 miles away, closer than
nt any time since Its discovery In
1893. It will bo visible about 10
d. m. central time near 'Leo nnd
the constellation sextann. Eros Js
a little fellow but wilt cbmo so
ctoso ho will shine like tho giant
planet Neptune. Astronomers will
measure how much the earth pulls
htm out of his course nnd there-
by deduce tho weight of tho earth
and other things.

NEW YORK The fishing schoo
ner Good Luck Is for sale. One
reason that Captain John Bcncdlks,
the owner, is certain tho boat Is
misnamed. Good Luck was search
cd so much by the coasi guard, he
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M.
has turned to tho county

courts for to changehis
nnmo to Warren.

NEW YORK Word has come
from Paris of gold and sltvcr
dinner by Mcndl, tho

Elslo Wolfo of New
York. Thero werq gold tablo--

cloths and silver tree
was served crystal

plates.

By finger alpha-i-.
bet Thomas F. Fox, CI, 'who has
been totally deaf stneo
has his pon' moro
than mile away. was
used.

Babe Ruth and BUI
Terr, are to havo now war clubs

I A
m I

gV
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YJF
CP.

HE
A
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u?fiwrum
V

I'altnt OtIUe

.iici
HEAR THE
nirr
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THE.
HftVp

W Mtt M Oahwn Bay
of MeimhM. bH WftWr,
cut the wood on hU

In 1111, put it away to
season and forgot all about It un
til recently, when lie gave to the
stars.

Football
Games School

To PurchaseSite

AMAIULLO, Texns Jan. 29 UP)

from football In
have mado It possible for

$15,000 to bo paid on tho total ot
$20,000 tho high school athletic

paid for tho old Wostom
Lcaguo baseball park In 1028,

In addition to navlne off Its in
debtcdncss, tho athletic council has

$3,000 for .improvements
and is keeping enough In tho trea-
sury for Improvements
beforo the next season. An indef- -
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The Lindsay, Cat. cllru
change received Its highest prices
in 15 years this season $1,283,187

boxes of fruit.

In Montana Te- -
moro than 43 centot the

total property tax collections of
1930.

'NOTICE TO BIDDERS"
The Commissioner's of

Glasscock County, Texas, will
bids at Garden City,

on Feb. Oth, for tho purchase
ono moro Leaning Wheel

Graders with 11 ft. blade. --

T. J. PARKER
Glasscock County

Texas.
At GardenCity,

Jan. Cth, 1931.

TO BIDDEIIS
Tho Commissioner's Court ot

gVcsw LEMOt4AOEl

'

A Whopper

0 --BT ?OVE,WHAT A DUECEt
rCUWaw
PID1EVAV5ET1MTHI

SITUATION J
BPiUX PUACE?ArJO-WrIY- 'i'

ANp-wH- m- pv-a-
ce 15 n;

woNmwr
APPEAFJANCE' OFA JA1U

tAV STOPPING--
SOUTrt

5HB VNAMTS

VTH OS

civ bMs at aMft City, T,ohjFefc. tUi ttt thfl jurehe
of more 60 II, V, track type
road

J. PAHKBR,
Judge, Glasscock County,

Texas,
Garden City,

Jan. 1931.
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GratfeA

Raw Milk
BUTTER, IIUTTERMILtt,'

CREAM
nnd home

dairy , to door
twice dally, beginning Monday,
Jan. 12.

CALL 0027
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HERALD

f Classified
Advertising

RATES

Information
Lino ...,........ 8c

CD words to line)
Minimum 40 cents.

After Flmt Infrtloni
Lino ....,...4.... 4b

Minimum 2 (To

Mr 4he Month!
1'er word ..... 20a

Minimum 91.00
CLASSIFIED advertlnlnc

will "be accepted until 12
noon week, dais and
C!30 p. m. Saturday (or
Sunday Insertion.

T1II2 HEllALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly alt

for tho
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

AnvuririSDMENTS will
bo accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

EHUOItS In classified
will be gladly

corrected without charge
If called to our atten-tlo- n

after first Inser-
tion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more, than ono column
width will not be car-ried.-ln

the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
typo or borders bo used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS j.

Lodge Notices ' 0
OTA KIT II Plnln. No. 698 A

F&AM meets 2nd and 4th Thurs
day-- Lee forter. aecy.

Public Notices 4
SANBORN. TUB TU'EWK-TTB-

MAN.
U at Qlbson Pte & Office Supply

Company
Phone S25

DO IT NOW!
"Write Tour Ad. ..Place It Friday

at the Special
Cash Itate

"Classified Dollar Da)"
now...25 words or less ..

, ...G days..81. Sell, ltent.
Lease, Find Use tho
Herald Classified Page for
'most everything...Youi ad
can be Inserted Friday or

j Saturday nt the Special
Cash Rate of...well, it
nmnuntH to a ad for
81.00 CASH.

'BusinessServices 6
INCOME TAX RETURNS

- ' Financial Statements
Best of References

EXPERIENCED
as. Schmldly Rm. 7. Reagan Dldg,

D. C DeGroat
MASSAGE ADJUSTMENT DIET

Crawford Hotel

Woman's Column 7
BEAUTY SHOP

NEW location at 609 Main St.
Uarcela 60c; finger waVes 35c

Mrs. Howard Alford
HOSE MEND1NO

Save Them!. Mend tho Run
MRS, LEVERETT

United Dry Gtoods Co.
SPECIAL!

Shampoo& Set 75c; L S. 1 Perma-
nent 83.C0; Eugene Permanent 30;
Ftench Oil Permanent 3. Until
Feb. 20th only, Juanlta. Neal
Miller. Mgr 116 E. 2nd. Hen Al-

len Beauty Tarlor. Phone 0549.
LADIES. NOTICE1

EUOENE and Frederic Pcrmanents
36; Croqulgnolo and other waves
35; Shampoo and Set 75c: Marcel
50c Rich Beauty Shoppc, 1506
Scurry. Phono 1370-M- ..

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted-Ma-le 9
I

JF you hae A car, WHY look for
a JOB when we need two men;
collection or iles experience
preferred but not necessary. See
Murray, 215 W. 4th Bt,

FINANCIAL

Bus, Opportunities 13
BBAUT1FUI.LY well equipped cafe

with Frlsldalre for rent; best
cat location la Uls Spring

s Phone 6u

DO IT NOW I

.J . (it tho Special
rlto Your: Art..-1'Uc- o it Trlday

Cash Hate

"Classified Dollar Dajs"
15 words or lcsm..G daya
,i,U Sell, Renr, "Lease.
Vlnd,..Ue tho Herald
Classified Pages for 'most
ver)tlilng...Your ad can

boT Inserted Friday or Sat-
urday at tho SpeLlo.1 Cash
llato of ..well. It amounts
to a 1,40 ad for 3! 00
CASH.

AT baruain nrlcei my residence
.grocery siock anu hiiuich in tiu
Austin St.t will trade for small
farm. Apply 4iq Austin

Money to Loan 14
ncirAOToToANS

Iitiuramie Refinancing
JfAYMENTS REDUCED

ARTHUR TAYLOR '
401 PKTR. BLDG,

I J xS n)A
Af inn f 11.

lHJZJi aJ( yS--z cQ
AUTOMOIIILII LOANS

on Rood, lata model automobiles;
win pay oiu notes, nuvancs
more money and mako payments
smaller. Seo mo first,

ODI8 PETSICIC
I'hone HG 102 W. 3rd Bt.

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo pay off Immediately Your
payments nro made at this office.

COLLINS & UAKIUS'JLT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 C. Second Phono 862

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TWO 4 beds with sprli gs and
mattresses: dresser: smallroller- -
top desk: 9x12 woolen rug: 2

rockers; Royal typewriter; all In
Rood rondltlon; J75 will buy all,
Inqulro at Fifty Tlfty .Clcnners.

UPHOLSTEItlNU. ' HEFINISIIINU
AND HUPAI1UNU

We take stoves and furniture on
nil work.

rexas Furniture Co Phono 1054

UARCSAIN nice bedropm suite for
saio. -- none cm. ,

DO IT NOW
Write Your Ad...Placo It rrlday

at tho Special
Cash Jtato

"Classified Dollar Da) b"
25 words or less..,6 days
...81. Sell. Ilent, Lease,
Find.'. .Use tho Herald
Classified Pages for 'most
ever) thing...Your ad can
be Insirted Friday or Sat-
urday at the Specfal Cash
Ilato of... well. It amounts
to a 81.40 ad for J1.0O
CASH.

Poultry & Supplies 21
TflREE dozen thoroughbred Rhode

jsiana Red puuets ji e.icn. see
C. A. Craig, Hie Spring, Routo 1,
iioi jo .loom 3 miles out.

23
I

ROSS Nursery, 611 E. 3rd, for
simile trees, fruit, red bud,
schumnch, roses, flowering
shrubs atid cergreenB. We
landscape Planting free. Phone
l.-- o 1

OLD fashioned barbecue; cooked
dally; only K. c. meats are used;
chlckenn and other specials to
order: 611 E. 3rd. Phone 1225,

RENTAte

Apartments 26
MEYER COURT

"For People Who Core"
Coxy Apartments Fhom 1179

MODERN furnished aoart
meut; gas, light and water paid;
plenty of hot water when you
want It; garage for your car; 85
weeKiy. loss.

UNFURNISHED duplex and fur
nlshcd apartment over garage.
rnone 17. Apply luv uregg.

TWO and tur. apartments
In Highland Park, Nolan, Main-o- r

Douglass Sta.; house and
shack, Jones Valley. H. L.

Rlx. Phone 138 or 360.
FUR apt; bills naid:

references reaulred: no children
or pets. 302 Gregg. Phone 312,

TWO-roor- a furnished apartment;
320 per month; also 1 large room
apartment; furnished; ,316 per
month; all utilities paid. 104
Owen.

TWO-roor- a apartment; adjoining
bath; utilities paid; also bedroom.
sit jonnson si.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment;
In duplex;, close lnf Phone 247,
Apply 305 Goliad.

THO-raa- nicely furnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage;
utilities paid; 510 Gregg; Phone
1377.

APARTMENT for rent Fcbruur)
1st. All.i Vista Apartments, tth
and Nolan.

fcLEAN furnished apart
ment In brick apartmenthouse;
hof water! lult-l- n features;ver)
warm; utilities paid; priced to
rent. 1110 S. Main.

ONE-roo- furnished garageapart-
ment; bath; ttaruge; close In;
cheap rent for permanent rcnt-er- s;

counlp, unl). Phono 65.

DO IT NOW1
WiU Your Ad.. Place It rrlday

at tho Special
CaBli Rate

"Classified Dollar d.ijs"
25 words or lees.,.6 daja
...31. Sell. Itcnl, Lease.
Find...Use tho Herald
Classified Paget! for 'mmeverything. . our ail can
be Inserted Friday or Nut.
urday nt the Special Cash
Rate of. ..well, It amounts
to a 1,40 ad for 31,00
CASH.

TWOrioom furnished apartments
near high school; within walking
distance nt town: all bills paid;
tor coupie omy,, APPiy 0 iiun
nels.

TWO-roo- furnished arartment; j.
room uiuitnfil; nice beilrumn
balh, hot water; close In; 603
RunneU. Phone 128

I'OUR-roo- furnished apartment
niKiit 818.60, water and light
paid; 408 Abrnnis. Phone 9020.

rURNIHHEn apartmentj 3 rooms
&nd breakfast nook, privuti

hot and cold water j
home, garage Phono 49 or 898.

Lt, JVkeeping R'ms 27
CLOSli LN-- 3 furnUhed rooms,

connecting bath; hot Muter bills!
paid. Phpno 111. Apply JU Wt
6th Bt, " I

, THfc BiSlwUSfO, TEXAS, DATt&SRAE0"J - u - ' JKeVP
l 8 5

I

Classified '

-

Dollar"

. i

sZ,LCJiz

I

Miscellaneous

fcrr.. - - .'I

aiiiaL"ifi Li'.n

--For
classified
ads inserted
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

25 words 6 times

KE1TALS

LtHJteeping Rm27
CLOSE-IN- : two largo furnished

rooms; bath; hot water; new gar-ag-e;

convenient to "West Ward
and business section; bills paid
311 W. 6th. Phone 111.

Bedrooms 28
LOVELY furnlshei' bedroom; for

ladles onlv: located 06 Runnels.
Phono 250 or 6G5-- J and ask for
Mrs. Baker.

BEDROOM: warm: clean; running
hot water; private entrance;near
good meals: close In. 40S Lan
caster St. Phono 769-- J.

UEDROOM Drlvate entrance: con
venlent to path: z 60 week; lira
Nolan. Phono 343.

NICELY furnished front room;
modern: nrnate entrance: suit
able for bedroom or light house
keeping; also garage; (3 50 week,
Apply izou woou St.

NICELY furnished bedroom; suit
aDio lor two noys: nrivnio en
trance: hot and cold water: gar
age; lery reasonable; 204 W.
20th. Phone 962--

NICE comfortable bedrooms: all
modern conveniences, for ono or
two ccntlemen: garage turnisn.
ed; 1512 Main. Phone 210 Mrs.
C. B. Shlve.

ROOM and board; or bedroom: very
reasonable; gas neat; sv uregg,
Phone 1294. Bob Sk en,

BOARD and room (two rooms
bath) for man and wife;

rate: 320 week (for both); 37u
month. Apply- - 411 Bell, Mrs G
A. Brown.

DO IT NOW!
"Write Your Ad...Place It Friday

at the Special
Cash HaU

"Classified Dollar Days"
25 words or less... days
...31. Sell. Rent, Lease,
Find...Use tho Herald
Classified. Pages for 'most
everything...Your ad can
be Inserted Friday or Sat-
urday at the Special Cash
Rate of... well, it amounts
to n 31.40 nd for
CASH.

Houses 30
SIX-roo- m brick veneer home) will

rent or sen; near new west
Ward school. Stripling Land Co
Room 1. West Texas Bank Bldg,
Phone 718.

FIVE-roo- house-- near West Side
waru scnooi; modern conveni-
ences.Apply 503 Runnels. Phone
402.

COMFORTABLE CABINS
NICE cabins with gns, water and

ngni; aiso gnrage; si.ou per
week, scenic Drive Camp, An
gelo highway No, 9,

MODERN 7 room house: uartlv fur.
nisnea: located on scurry. Phone
u. n. MCAiiiMcr. am.

FURNISHED house; five large
rooms: inoaern conveniences
within easy walking; distance of
High School. For information
apply at mus tj. nam.

THREE-roo- house; located E01
Lioiiaa. see u, J. i:nriy at laealuaroer onop.

UNFURNISHED :rooni houses, at
end of w, itni piped for gas;
water turnisneu; ii:,au monin,
Phono 915-- J.

1'IVE-roo- m house; modern; untur--
nipneu. 603 jonnson.

close. InL loand apart-men-ts

either furnished or unfur-
nished: reasonable. Call at 401
lieu at.

SMALL stucco house furnished or
unfurnished; walking distance of
town; close to school; also have

furnished apartment. Al-P- ly

708 Bell.

Duplexes 31
FOUR.room duplex: close In;

hardwood floors, all modern con.
venlences. I'linne 754. W

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent , ono large hpuie

suitable- tor twi ramiuev; kiso
ono small 3- - or 4 room house;
each must have modern (.onvenl-- l
encesj' prlco mbit lo rtgMti
permanent renter Winn Via
duos C04 Pbons 12M,

mm

' 0&

Classified
DOLLAR

DAYS
Are
Here--

Again

.........1 cash

REAL ESTATE
1

Houses for Salo 36
MODERN house; garager 4

blocks from business district;
location 609 Lancaster: 32000
cash; no terms; from owner. Mrs.
A. C. Woodham. Box 602, Odessa,
Texas, Phono 9515. .

Lots and Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL residential lots In

Government Heights; 3 blocks
north of new T&P shops; 2
blocks from new ward school;
all city conveniences; reasonably
priced: easy terms. See Rube
Martin.. West Texas National
uaiiK. itoom . mono Z05 or 6d

DO IT NOW!
Write Your Ad.. .Place it Friday

at the Special
Cash Itate

"Classified Dollar Days"
25 words or less...6 days
...31. Sell, Rent, Lease,
Find....Use tho Herald
Classified Pago for 'most
everything...Your ad can
bo Inserted Friday or Sat
urday at the Special Cash
uaie or...wen. it amounts
to a 1 ad for- - 31.00T

Exchange 41
WOULD sell or trade for eoml

farm: nice corner lot with stucco
house; also have beautiful home
for sale at bargain. Apply 70s
nen. Albert Edf ns.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull V 2J el 3rd
Will pay cash for Model--

Fords and Chevrolet 'a

Ideal
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE S)

served to the guestsand the one
visitor.

Mrs.,Buck Richardsonmade club
high score. Mrs. Service made
ylsitorls high.

Tho following were present,
Mmes. Buck Richardson, W. W.
Inltman, Fred Stephens, L. W.
Croft. W. B. Clare, V. II. Flewcllen,
George Wilkif, ..Steva Ford, Robert
Piner, M. M.I Edwards, V. R.
Smltham and A, E. Service.

The next meeting will bo with
Mrs. W. B. Clare.

Allgood
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE 5)

for the unproductivemonths.
These vegetables may be chosen

from spinach, Swiss chard, rape,
kale, cauliflower, cabbage, collards,
urusseissprouts, mustaru, turnip
tops, beet tops, onion tops, Kohl
rabl, lettuce, cress, broccoli, wild
greens, asparagus, kraut, endive,
Chlneso cabbage, string beans.
snappeas, English peas,and green
peppers.

Starchy Vegetables
One every day. Starchyvegetables

Include sweet potatoes and Irish
potatoes, parsnips and very young
corn. Blnce potatoescan bo stored
and parsnips are not grown, ex-
tensively In Texas, this leaves corn
as the only product ta use capned,
Most homemakera plan to serve It
twice each week for ffty unpro-
ductive weeks.

Other V'getnliles
One every day for 35 times a

year, These vegetables Include, tur-
nips, beets, squash,cushaw, carrots,
puwpklns, rutabaga.TdW,' kra,
erar plant, fresh afetH4 pww, cr

cucuamm mm r mum.

Since many of these can bo stored
or kept In the ground, lt Is not
ncccsaryto can a largo quantity.
Most housewives find beets, olcrn,
squash andcarrotssufficient, (This
does not include becta If they are
pickled.)

Howard county will depend on
gallon cans,of fruit, dried and fresh
fruit, unless they have orchards
which produce. to

Fruits Include peaches, pears,
plums, grapes, berries,apples, cher-
ries, apricots, flee, cantaloupe wa
termelon, rhubarb, citrusfruit and

.tomatoes. Many pcoplo prefer bcr--
Ics, grapesand some tomatoes, put

I up as Julco for beverages For
"other fruits," dried raisins,i.cnchoj
prunes, apricots, datesor figs may
bd used.

Protein
Fresh Beef being used In winter,

Canned beef, after fresh Is used.
Since meat can be secured fresh,

Uils list Includes only tho meatcan
ned for emergencies or to glvo va-
rlqty. The mostpopular canned pro
teins aro beef andpork roasts, sau
sage, stew, chicken (especially for
sandwiches, salad and to bo served J.
a' la king), rabbit, chill, scrapplp,
and liver paste. Pecansand wnlnuts
may be canned to keep them fresh
Dried peas and beansmay, be stor
ed.

Pickles andRelishes
Ope container each week. These

foods nro not neccssarjr. They only
give spice and flavor to other foods

Preserves, Jams nnd Jellies
One or moro containers each

week. These are considered hs ac
cessories and not escsntial to the
diet

Tlmo Saving and OtherFoods
This list was planned for wash

"days, fishing and camping trips,
emergencies, gifts, and garnishes
It Includes soup, chicken gumbo,
bean ration or bean gumbo, chill
with Mexican beansadded, brown
bread, plum pudding, hominy, meat
stews and ecrapple. Other foods
might be conserved for garnishes
and gifts. Tills shelf might also In
clude red pepperhash,cannedwal
nuts and pecans, salad dressing,
blackberrycordial, tomato pastefor
sauces, kraut juice, etc. Purchased
foods such as cheese in tins, spa'
ghettl with tomato sauceand chop
suey, give variety.

Supplies for Baby
Include No. 1 cons of tomato

juice, and vegetable purees made
from. string beans,English peas, as;
paragusspinach and chard. Tho
tomato juice may be put in bottles.

Tho above Is Ideal for a family
who lives In the farm andcan raise
a great part of foods eaten. Next
week I shall concludethis nrtlclo by
giving low cost menus and market
orders forfamilies who have to buy
all of the food they eat.

Yours truly,
LOUCIXX.E ALLGOOD

Amarillo ReadyTo
Start New Subway

AMARILLO, Texas, Jan. 29 UP)
Tho city of Amarillo was ready to-
day to begin constructionof a $250--,
000 subway on North Fillmore.
Approval of plans having beenigiv-
en by engineers of both the Rock
Island, and Fort Worth and Denver
railways. The two roads will pay
one-thi- rd of the constructioncosts.

The walls will be of hollow rein
forced concrete. Local labor will
be used on the project, which will
require four or five months for
completion. The subway will servo
state highways No. o and No. 75,
and U, S. 60 highway.

1

"Classified Dollar Days"

25 words ,6 daya
Tell IU..Scll It... with a Herald

Classified Ad. Friday Is the second
of the three Classified Dollar
Days. A Special Cash Rate. In
sert your ad at the Herald office,

adv.

FORT WORTH MV.KSTOCIC
FORT WORTHL Jan, 20 UP)

Hogs: 700 truck hogs 15 to 25c
lower; no early bids on rail hogs;
truck top 7.S0; packing sows 6 00--
0 25.

Cattle 2,000, including COO calves,
Slaughteryearling slow at full re-

cent dectyes; general trade, other
clashes slaughter cattlo on dull,
peddling basis; slaughter) cartings
700 plain; slaughter steers 5.25--

0 25; fat cows 4.25--4 50; butcher
grades In 3 00 range; low cutters
2 25--2 50; bulU 4.23: heavy fat
calves 7.00-7,5- 0.

Sheep 000; fat Iambs 25c higher;
fresh shorn fat lambs 7.75-8.0- 0;

common ewes 2.10; feeder lambs
5.75.

CONTINUK TRIAL
CHILDRESS, Texas,Jan. 29 UP)

.Tho trial of 1 1. O, Nails, charg
ed wlth-murd- er In tho slaying, of
V. T AVatklns, hU brother-in-la-

July 1, 1029, was continued today
until tho next term of court on ac
count of the illness of the defend-
ant's wife. Nails was tried In Jan
uary of last year, but the Jury I

failed to reach a verdict.
Insert' Vour

Classified Ad Tomorrow
$100

, .Tomorrow la the second of the
three Classified Dollar Days 23
words or lets. ,S days ..3.1. A Spe-

cial Cash,Rate, Adv.
'

White Pine county,'Nev., Is B0n--

ductlajf experimentsin artificial
of tho falling eastern Ne--.

V(! ranges.

JONES HEARING
SET FORrTODAY

MIDLAND, Texas, Jan. 29 UP)
Examining trial for Buck .Jones,

charged In connection with tho
fatal shooting of Wcldon L. RUs- -

Bell .AMleno business man, was
bo held herd today. Russell

died Sunday as a result of pistol
wounds received at a party and
Joneswas charged with murder
Monday.

i

FreakAnimal Placed
On Exhibition Here

An exhibition of a "freak of the
animal world," which appears to
bo a cross between an ape and a
lion, is being conducted on n va-
cant lot, ,Just east of tho Mont-
gomery Ward Company building,
on West Third street.

The animal hasbeen In captiv-
ity for a period of 21 months. A.

Farmer is In charge.
A per cent of tho proceeds Will

be given to t,ho William Frank Mar
tin post of tho American Legion
according to Legion officials.

Vernon Farmer Found
With Throat Slashed

VERNON, Texas, Jan. 29 UP)
Lewis Thompson, 35, farmer of this
section, was found dead today in a
field. His throat had been slashed
and a razor.was found near.

North Dakota
(CONTINUED F11UM PAGE I)

during a fit of insanity.
Ho led tho officers to where the

body was burled. Further question--
in gand search eventually led to
nil the bodies and a confession,that
no mono was responsible.

Authorities continued a search
for his father, James F. Ba on,
Who was wanted for questioning in
certain details. Ho was arrestedDe
cember 13, near Toledo,
and returned to Nor' 1 Dakota. He
has denied any connection with the
killings.
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Rogers'Dallas
Crowd Is Small

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 29 UP)
Still grumbling because a mcro nu--

dlcnco of 1990 turned out hero last
night to hear" his appeal for
drought relief, Will Rogers plan-
ned today to hop by plano-t- South
Texas. His schcdulo called for an
appearanceduring early afternoon
at Port Arthur, at BeaumontIn the
lato afternoon and at Houston in
tho evening. Ho will reach Fort
Worth Friday.

The nudlenco which greetedAm
erica's favorite jester hero last
night contributed tho official sum
of $3,800 to tho Red Cross fund.
Rogers grumbledabout It from the
stage. Ho rubbed it in that small
er cities had paid more money to
hear him.

Otherwise, tho comedian swal
lowed his disappointment and
gavo a zestful show.

Many Peoplp
Took Advantage o "It!

.Your neighbor inserted a classi-
fied ad Thursday tho first of
Classified Dollar Days. Your
ad should be placed early to
morrow at the Special Cash Rate
of: 25 words or less...$!. .G
days. adv.

25 words

$

bo

of

be

r

TO FAtXS
Mr. nnd J. C. Holmes ana

son left for
will tho week-en- d

Mrs.

You can save 30 per cent by buyinga classi-

fied ad Friday or Saturday.. .Classified Days

...Too, your ad will In tho SundayHerald...

RENT OR SELL NOW!
'

gains to

ber .next

you shop that day. ,ln

dollars will

A

WICHITA
Mrs.

today Wichita Falls,
whero they spend
with Holmes' sister.

almost

Dollar

appear

No More Piles
IIoiv to ud Terrible Agony, Without Saltcs or Cutting

External treatments cannot per-
manently end Piles. Nor does cut-
ting remove tho cause.

Tho cause Is Internal bad circu-
lation tho blood in the. .lower
bowel. "The veins nro flabby tho
bowel walls weak tho parts al-
most dead. To quickly and safely
rid yourself of piles an Internal
mcdlclno must be used to heal and
strengthen tho affectedparts.

Dr. J. S. Lconhardt, 0. specialist,
after years of study discovered a
real internal Pilo remedy. Ho
named his prescription HEM-ROI- D,

and prescribed lt for 1QJ)0
patients, with .the Tnarvelou rec-
ord of success In 960-- coses, and
then decided every Pile sufferer
should bo able to get HEM-ItOI- D

from their own druggist
Don't .wasto time on external

remedies or think of tho pain and
oxpenso of an operation Until you
havo tried HEM-ROH- ), Collins
Bros, will 'supply you and guaran-
tee money-bac- k If lt ddea not end
all Pile misery. 'adv. - '
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I of Women's High Grade I

I Shoes

I '9 1

a1 l&S

Pumps
Broints
Patents

Straps
Blues
Kids

I Qlbert M. FisherCo.

ST Phone 400

Insert your classified ad early
Friday. ...the second of Classified
Dollar Days...25 words or less ..
6 days...$1...A Special Cash Rate.

adv.

A Saving
That
Counts!

To buy a $1 40- - pair, of hose for $1 would Inter-
est any woman" ..Likewise a SELLING clas-
sified ad at such a saving is interesting.
Place,Tour ad Friday for

.6 days j1 . .25 words or less

Jan. 29-3- 1

Classified Dollar Days

Priced

Oxfords
Black

Snakes

' We Deliver

Greeley, Colo., H members on
talncd large potato yields In dry
farming areas this year, one gel
ting 250 bushels per

$1

M

This

to
Final

to
Final

t

fiflaj

Sbop--Af ter Ail"

. Dtui t Kl a teniK,.at zui caye of funds deprive
l w mu wittiik ui iuu saic., it VJ3SOa--

on cnargeaccount is the solution.

TheBestYkce to

acre.

unusual
leading

ia .

Explosioii in
Mine Claims

29 Lives
LINTON, tnd, Jan. 29 T) The

Uvea of 29 miners were snuffed out
in nn explosion at the Llttlo Betty
coal mine near here late yesterday.
With the rescue of two men last
night and seven more this morn
i DC, all of the men In Mio mine hud
occn accounted for.

identification of, the lctlms pro-
ceededslowly. Many of the bodies
.vcre bo badH' burned anddisfigur
ed a check of the dead was. diffi
cult. -

The cause rf the explosion had
not been definitely ascertained this
morning. Soon after the blast, It
was understood the accident had
been caused by a spark Igniting a
quantity of blasting powder. Later
reports, however, stated the ex
plo3ivc had been found Intact and
that tho disasterwas the result of
a gas explosion.

The dreaded ' black damp" quick
ly filled the passagesof the mine
and hampered tho work of rescue
crows.

The men who woro rescued this
morning naa oarricaucu mem-selve- s

In nn entry off one of the
main corridors.

Throughout the night a constant
stream of ambulances made their
way from Linton to the .Little Bet-
ty mine four and a half miles west
Hurriedly mobilized civilian guards
endeavored to organize traffic and
keep n larte open for the convey
ances.

At the mine mouth serious faced
men and women huddled In groups.
A sllmo covered the clay and spec-
tators sloshed about seklng to
break the chill of a penetrating
wind.

ParentsAnnoyed
r,. ii'ur.. y

LllllUIVU All
Only 2,124 Ways

ATHENS. Ga . Jan. 29 C"P

There are 2,121 ways in which chil-

dren annoy parents
Dr. Mandel Sherman, director of

the Child Research-Cente-r. Wash-
ington, D. C , made that statement
here today before the 21th annual
farmers week and marketing con-

ference at th Georgia State Col-
lege" of Agriculture.

Dr. Sherman said a surey was
made by S2 parents,who were ask-
ed to keep account of the ways In
which their children annojed them
They carried small notebooks
around with them and kept a rec-
ord each day oPthe week

The greatest number of annoy-
ances. Dr. Shermansaid, was caus--

Jed by disobedience, but all sorts of
conditions were put down as an-
noying. S6me parentswere annoy-
ed because their children were too
slow, others because theywere too
quick or alert. A few parentswere
nnnnyed because the children weri

Values

Clearance

Values

5
$

Clearance

W inter

Hats

11.95

A 1 1

v e 1 -

' 01 tyi

J.Sy by fore-'- ".

offered for
claranco astound-

ing low farlce,

ThVbIG SPRING. TEXAS. &AJL
'

HERALD THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, mi
not hl, wMto othersynt AtatMtfc-e- d

by thVlr
"The reuHs,M jar. Sherman.MM,

'showed that lh attitudes of tho
parents, theltf Emotions at r fclven
time, ana meir rcoungs oi weu-oe-In- g

affected greatly the kind and
number of annoyances theli
children.

Discussing ''educationot patent-hood,-"

he said tho problem of per
sonal welfare and of happinesscan
be solved by., properly preparing
the yodtli for life and education
for parenthoodcan do much In this
respect.

"Many people still believe that n
child develops 'naturally' and
what he Inherits determineswhat
ho will be later on. But our work
with children.In tho pnst 25 years
has given proof that the way In

which a Is brought up de-

termine he will be later on
as a,youth and as an adult.

"The most easily Influenced of
ill n child's development Is person-
ality. All of us can agree that one
of the most Important causes of
unhapplncss Is a personalityWhich

fits In poorly with conditions and
with other people."

No
COSTINUt:i HtUM PAGE l

owning rr operating and bus
lines was Introduced today by Rep-
resentativeTerrell of Alto. Tho bill
also would prohibit railroads
owning In truck bus com
panies or having Interlocking di
rect

A bill to place a lay to per
tnn on milnhur nroductlon In Texas
was Introduced by Representative
Johnsonof Omaha. A bill to place
a tax of per ton on sulphur
was Introduced early In the srossion
Both win be subjectto public
ing of th ccmmlttce c r. lue
and taxation.

Representative Richardson oi
Grand Saline Introduced a bill to
nlaco n tax on one cent per 100

pounds or salt.
A bill to place t tax on substi

tutes for butter ws Introduced by
RepresentativeTarwater of Hale
Center.

Fijht In SenateOn
Stenographic Help

v

AUSTIN, Jan. 29 (.T) The
fight' In the senate today centered
about the proposed hiring of ad-

ditional stenographic help for Rice
TiVlpy, the senr'o'J gal counsel.
A resolution By Senator of
Carthage precipitated the flare-up- .

Opposition headed by Senators
Pollaid of Tyler. DeBerry of E
gota, Farrlsh of Lubbock and Hol-broo- k

of Gahfston htd the question
referred to a committee.

A bill calling f.. $383,200,19 In
emergency apj pri ons for the
state iudiclarv which was tabled

ti'is nrllor1 ,n trrlflv w
Senator Beck of Dekalb, Its author,
and referred back to the f .nee
commltti..

Ulll illliuuuteu uj. CCllUtUl 4ll.,-- i
lings oi run ivurui ivuuiu uuuw
lawyers in procuringbondsfor per
sons charged tn criminal cas?3 to
sign a bondsman's name.

Under I' provisions of a bill In- -

ffli

Values
$49.75

Final Clearance Prices

Dresses
Groups

Friday Saturday, Only

final two-da-y Clearance of dresses offers an opportunity of most
possibilities. for J.wo day3, you can select dresses fromdesigners.,.dresses nro up to every standardof Grlssom-Robertso- n

quality and style ..at les3 than half their former prices.

$19.75
l'rlce

$25.00 10
l'rlce

felts
and
vcls
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with
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what

Action

truck

from
stock
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$1.25

$1.50

hear
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Tubedav
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18
Winter

Shoes .

Excellent quality leathers" Ja
good styles and desirable shades
are, presented In a special group.
Former values to tlSfi,

2L

required to take out, license.
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Apology
(CONTlNUKH KHUM IMflH 1)

child was.run over by the car, The
friend screamed and Mussolini Is
alfrged to havo said ''What Is one
life In the affairs of a state."

The speech attracted no atten-
tion until the Italian ambassador
at Washington made Inquiry of the
state department

Vimticrhili, Jr., Once
Acciu'd the Premier

POUTLAND. Ore., Jan. 20 W)-Clai- cnce

H. White, managerof 'a
Portland lyccum booking concern,
said today Premier Mussolini was
accused as a driver by
Cornelius Vandcrbllt, Jr., before a
small group In New Yolk In No
vember, 1830.

Commenting on th official at
tcntlon given u cpcccli of MaJ. Ccn.
5mcdlcy D. Butler, referring to tho
.ncldcnt, Whlto related he heard
Vandcrbllt's story 4f tho Vandcr
bllt Hotel.

"Tho story told by General But
ler about Mussolini's reckless driv
ing and' his actions after running
over a Uttlo girl Is truo to that" de
scription," White said.

"Vandcrbllt was tolling how he
had mado a .wager that iTc could
interview certain prominent Euro-
peans.

"He was succcsful In approach
ing Mussolini and the premier In
vited him on a four day's tour of
Italy. Mussolini preferred to dilvc
his own machine.

"One day while driving at a high
rate of sped, they came to a sharp
turn In the road with a high wall
facing them. Despite the .speed,
Mussolini made the turn and escap-
ed the wall. Just ns they swung
around tho turn a llttlo girl ran out
Into the road. The machine ran
over her, Vanderbllt said, but Mus-

solini continued on.
'Vanderbllt said he protested and

suggested theystop, but Mussolini
passed It off with a gestureand re-

marked that they did not have
tlmo or something similar to that."

White said other persons present

Asks: What IsACNE?

PIMPLES
- i

Y?' That's the simple answer, f
but Acne Is more than Jut a blR t
luniplp better
stubborn Plini)

That s h jou mut flsht this
nbstlnate skin dleae with some-
thing powerful fiioufih tii kill It
anil swiftly cet the unsightly
thing off the skin.

o f arUlse nll'who are "so un-

fortunate as to have Acno to Krt I
lid of It at once anil for nil bv
using KmernM Oil. n powerful heali-
ng;, antiseptic, oil that no cas of
Acne, I'lniples or Eczema ian with-
stand.

I

And thos'e Itchy toe-- that net IB

raw and sore the Berms that
cause It are killed by KmeraM Oil,
won't vrnste time with iieaK wash-- B

UKmeralil Oil Is Buarantee.l by I
druggistseerywhereto rid you of I
stubborn unslghty skin troubles or I
tnono back an S3 cent bottle 2
lasts I weeks. adv.
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Ta'mb
heart. A frank andtimely

drama of mod--
rnHlIlliSorn marriage.
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MACKA1LL
JOnt McCREA
JOHN HALLIDAY
C HENRY GORDON

SUIHIII H.CtlHPC
Ono iiuii lutd kited her.

her. A third
deked her. Which was the
testman and which the gam-e-ft

loner?

w VtMerMt tW Um Wrjra! fetrttet, hmU Jj )4--

MAI

faT..v. iiktti rym .: ini. -- bs i.'

? ' n, o.

br, Cleveland! O.'JI. Bisyheweaw,
Chicago; M. C. Turner, Dalla r.
M. Nielsen, and E. A.
Wicks, Bostbn.

i '

Longvieiv Newspaper
Matt St. Nick

,For Loss Oil Lands

LONOVIEW, Jan. 29. OT)-C- yrll

Parker, young newspaperman of
Longvlcw, blames Santa Claus for
a lost of at least$80,000, an amount
ho figured be would I ' vo medo In
the new East Texas oil field. here
'if he had not succumbed to , hank- -
ring for "a llttlo Chrlstmnsmoney."
Early last spring ho bought a re

lease for $15, and when the
leaso rental became due December
lrrtt few days before drilling start-
ed on the big --Lntjirop discovery
well he sold his holdincs for $2
tin acre and made n fow dollars.

R. C. Clemmons .theater
who bought half of Parker's

lease soldto one of 'io major com-
panies for $1,500 nn acre, yester-
day.

"I sold because Christmas was
coming on," Parker said. "I was
marriedonly last May and I wanted
a llttlo hit pt Santa Claus for our
first Christmas."
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SPECIAL

SPRING
DRESSES

$18.75 to S22.50 Values

Prlnts.'nnd solid crepesin thcio
fashionable shades: Lanvin
Rose, Woodland .Green, Beige
Dore. Challenge Blue, Tropic
Sun and Black.

; SPRINGHATS
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Coats
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CORRECT!

. .Such fine materials
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Tweed
ChuiiKa
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Fcathcrdor.ii

are in evidence,.andarc
priced right., .too. .

and gradually
up to

49.50
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OLD INDIAN MOUND
IS LKVI2LED FOR FARM

EAST ST. LOUIS, Lll. UV) An-

cient Indian mounds are no bar to
tho truck farming activities of Will

AT MiMOf
the' Petroleum .

M DN GHT MATINEE
Saturday,11:30 p. m.
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SPECIAL

French Flannel
'Shirts

Formerly $2.50- - ttf $3.5d

values. . .assorted' sieeve

lengths. Good

$1.95

Blnvo(AVo.ssorv

"Your

MsSSaBBBBiO
and Fred Powell ot here.

Whch on'o of' the Cahokla
mounds, SO high estimated
to contain 40,000 cubic yardsof soil,
presented an. obstaclo to th"elr
farmtntr. brothers put a
3team shovel to work leveling
man-mad- e

was spread. over 15

aclcs of swamp lands. Numerous
Indian relics uncovered by
tho shovol.--

UOY RECLAIMS
WITH LOCUST SEEDLINGS

GASTONIA, N. Jan. 20. UP
Ralph Suggs, 4--H club
boy, foresaw that ho would havo to a

spend many years on father's
farm, so ho 'set about reclaiming
the gullied waste land.
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Hf -- i- Your Health!
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CLOSELX RELATED

Peoplejust naturally expect to

better Informed clerlts In drug
storesBECAUSE THE CUSTOM-

ERS HEALTH IS INVOLVED, .
An!.--
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